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of Lneust Posts, nod Poplar Scantlings; all o'f 
which will b* sold on terms that esnnnt fail to 
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I NSURE3 BulIJIngs, Faruiture, Mci 
I and pr.i|)erly gouoriily In Ih* city 
try. tcdiisi lo-.sor dnmrge bv firrclther 
ullynrlorllmilo.lperlOiii ‘ '• '
OJ to tho Agoni, peraonnU 
promplly attended to.
DIBECTS
John Serwanl, Adolphus Perki









idcraicned hariug asioels|.,J them-
“u uud'Ab’^Tde^^g'^’Mw'V’infoin
their Iriendi and the nubile that they ar. provi 
deil with a 1 irgo slocx.cmbmeivg every nirlot' 
in Die Gfocory line, and arc ready to i.ll ani 
orders srllh “1 Icb they may be favored.
P issossiHg all necessary raciliUei, and design 
ing to keep one of the lirm In tho Kusi and 
South to purchase stock, we shall bo able .o sell 
cn os farnnble terms as any House In the Wi 
Any Coiiiralsslon Buslncsa wllli wh<ch 
may be eultaslod, shall be faithfully nttend -d 
aud Goods piircbosod of us In Cliiciii- aU 
J ihe iiilerlor. via .Moysi-i;i . V. 
warded from the latter ploce 'r-,-:Krs
dS ARTl 
METCAL
_____ I P. CAMl______
RICIFD H. RANSO::.
Thos. Block &. Co.. BalUmore;
J. llutchlsou ACo., Pittsburg; 
Forsyth .A Baker, U-hcrling:
Francis U.Jeiis’lei Pam'Kl.Mon...............
JNO. P.DuDV.VS, Agent, 
aprl9 No. 16. Market st. .Meyarllle, Ky.
of Ihia Cii'y and el
.fPii
Nim« •d i'rottpi rut Mtiwsi,
1 i:cwi..\n'B itinmifselore, jusl re 
f-r-jh: lit tlie hardwart house of 
IIINTER & I'HHTEK.
Spanish Saddle Treea




i-iiii .•' '.piic.alle Ibe w
MorcofM—r«. liroAAi.lES. 
flFFLR to lli-lr frieiile. and ull who svear 
U BOOTSASSOBS,
a eery exli-ii»ive ossorimeiil, comprising olransl 
erervvarielv Inllielf line over call-d for. which 
they are Klliiig at a very small ailranco from
purcliasc of ■ fiiriUtlBools id Shoes are lufoctureexceeded‘by
We are alee selling. f.i| 
ythe COSO or dojm.al h
•>l-s ci'i be hoiight f< 
Uralrfiil 10 the com InC.'nel'iu




in will 1 
om-.-e Sit
reJohn 
, on Sc-on-l. lie- 
els. ee2(i-y.
Fraakiia Fire, Marino and Life Zn- 
Borance Company,
At J niiiavills-, Ky.,
J AMES TR\DUE. Pre'i.
D. 8. CiiA.-uBEits. Sfc'y. 
T<ill3 long eetablUhed Companv, with the most 
L ample neons for (ho priilecl'ion of iu Poll- 
ciee, by Its Agent, continues to iiisuro property 
^f ev»y ilvserl|)lion, against the perils of the 
Maas. Rli
.. fovorahle 
terms, and all claims a il] bclibctBlIv and prompt-




A- M. January. .MnyirlHo.Ky.;
Hon. A.Dentty,Prosiiect Hill, Ky.; 
Guv. T. Meiculfo. Foreel Reiroal. Ky. 
John B.Ca«iiy. Covington,Ky.-.
H, D. Kowcemb A Bro., LoulsvlJlo, li 
L. Llodiey, lankfcri, Kv ; 
Shackelford V Bro., Paris, Kv.;
II. Boll, Lexington. Ky.
R. B. Bowlor,
P. A. While A 
Hon. 0. T. Flshbork.nataTla.0.j 
Pulley-* A Butler, Madison, la.; 
ndwrrr-l Brewning, Indianapolis, la. 
Hon.-.3-orgeOreeii, .Mi. Vernon, In..
leorgetown, Ky : 
Clnelonntl. 0.;
F*. Donvi
(•"or o tepuln 
re the prlvih-ge of referring to H. «. Hitt. 
if this city. JNO, P. DOBY.VS, Ag-nl.
ley.SL Louis, Mo.;
Hadden A Leach, New Orleans.
1st2;!s ,! triAKr.ES STORitl,
Moi-c i\cw Goodsi
TH K sulwcriher lifs just received aii- 
®U'«f "Ol'Ply ®f Welches uiid J-w- 
consisting In port of the folloivliig.
Cold end irlli-er Hunting IsWcr Walches; 
Cold Guard and Fob Chains, Seals i>;id Keys; 
yle Udies Brrosl Pins, Ear Rings. Fin- 
logs and Mliilaiiirc Sellings,
Gold and Sliver SpecUcIes, I’enclls aud Pens: 
Silver and Plated Suspender Buckles;
By this addition niy assortment of Wstehes 
and Juwelrv Is ftomplotc. end a bailor seleclloii 
of fine and dralmbic Jeweley, f am p'rauaded. 
has never bsforo bean exhibited in Mnysville. 
1'h« public ere reopectfullv snlk-lted to call aud 
esimiiie fiirlhemsclves. 17 WalchesaodJcw- 
elry tepiiired and




e. May3, 1648—$11. Market
iik G near the Inn
Tobacco C< 
ao IFoifr Sfrert. A'filY 1'0J?A:, 
of Sir. All- 
Han-
sen A Ellloil. Philadelphia, and And
noil A Co„ New York’’.................
the Tobacco Trade entitles himwhoso expel................................ o cutUl s i  lo a very gen-
crel kr.owlodgo of (he business, I Impo lo be 
... .. TBiisfnction lo all who ere dispescsl 




Kcfcf to: Baler, Miller A Co., I 
A Co.. Isaac A. Storm. Charira M 
Nuw York.
Slay 3d, IGIB.
Id of the Market House 
hsc-videellnr.
JAMES HARRIS.
RUMifu DidutoHd foiMcU 
fioLn
A SI ENDID ARTICLE. This pen Is Ih, 
A rt .it of a dolern,Illation lo glvo tho piiblx 
a nasT esrr snTicij; at a sitmoiaTc price. A 
trill will coiirliico the mo-l skeplical Hist tie 
-Richli-u’s- ace tho best and choapesl Pens uf 
the lie.'. To make ilirs-: ia.ns .-niirvlv aallsfee- 
tory. If they should n.-l suit afl-ira'falr trial. 
Ihev will be exchanged or the money relumed.
The geuiilue ertlcle cannot bo found al aiiv 
oliKreahibilsbmom than that of
. s. brow:
Bank Acoommodat-oa Ifotea.
E ,.v- nvl 1.4.; prlM-. .o orurr a full su
1-'w.'s'bp.ow.n A'ca“' i
f»r ■*>'ah- Ibrutt!
\ LARGE lot of Si'h. Locust pens 








I undorsigned h;w removed Ills ’ 
Ublishmenl t-> .NV 94. I
.4 S,,r,„nifl .Sfuf/v- ol
Wafehos & e?ewcli»y.
f|'HE w.ml; announce l-i this com-
I niunhv. llial I..J hui received a very lage an, 




haa; 0.,U anJ S|!,er
; Cold'Pencils’;
of Sutton, whe.ro ho will eontiuu 
Ills work III 111* most approved ap 
-irabl-atvlc, SAMUEL M-ICEE.
May-svUi;, April 19.164?.
Hrrald and Engle copv 3l. and charge MvK.
^tntdwin S' toUH.
Td -r-EIVED this morning, tho laicaC stork 
II Baldwin A Co's, e.-del-rilnd Planc» ever 
I this market 1'he lot U compoipd 
. various dosetiplions of Plane* com- 
, used In this cuuniry. And in urd.ir to 
(lispose of them ns soon as possible, we intend 
to soil for tholuwesi prices.may 10 cbnURN A REEDER.
' bro j( to I 
I of al; the V
yerptrn,
1 r r. A G "03Sbe*l Amoricau Wood Screw*. 
i'eUU whRli WO offer out cuslomcc* at onr 
i.suel low 
may 10 COBURN A REEDER.
eomplf te, and equal lo ne
Dm. HhDi.kl*.-rni-(l dk l>lii«lcr,
\T'ILL hcreeflor prscllue lii-lt urofe-alou li 
M«-silllo ninl ilcliilty In eonoocUoii.— 
fir cfncels the samo liorelefaro occupied by 
Shackleford. eprll 19
, I'itte. straw Hats,
A LARGE asiorlmeiil of Men’* aud Boy's 
lueln- sale at the Hat and Cap
son Sutton *lreet.by 
■ay IQ jam:MES WORMALD.
Drar Sir.-—Since my very 
wriilun coimnunicDtioii to you 
1st iniit.. on the subject of our difRcullies 
as to our ciuKlidales fur govei 
wtiicli I emleuvored to show llmi there 
iibor ol democrats in tliis region 
course ofwho could uut I ,, robaio llio 




irsy wliiuli most unntely di­
vides our rniilu, I hiiro had the oppor- 
tuniiy of consulting w-ich, and more fully 
learningitiuopiuioiisand fevliiigsormany 
of our puny, some of whom T hud no' 
talked with before on tlic subject. I find 
that my formef sthlamer.ts aru uol oo'v 
fiilly sustained; but that some of out 
friends—individuuls lo whose opinions,
Iron) tho stulioii they occupy in the party,, 
arc entitled lo not u lillle furco—arc of 
Opinion that the delcnninatioii of Col. 
Jolmson to proclaim Itiaitrlf u cuudiduic 
was. under all of the circumsiont-es, ox-, „ . 
Iremuly uiiforiuiialc, and tlioi the xcurthy [ ‘
Soldi" -x Ixats.w... . I “"H
i aller histiomiiialion, did ii ii 
I beniir.E Ihe “inill-boy oftlie 
It of aighi; ihal ho was nom- 
lay and keep down jealousies 
bummgs, in part, amongst 
'orthy but aepjrmg men.
These are some of ihn iirguments use.-! 
. ' by democrats amongst us, wlio are men 
of ,weight and infiuanco. They do not 
enter into coniroversy With any one, but 
calmly give their opinioha with the rea­
sons. TTiey deeply regret the siaio of 
the pariy affairs. They would have w 
for either of ihu men single-handed, 
that they would go for them now, I thiidf 
extremely unoertain.
In a onnvcrsation wiih o wonhy demo­
crat of Montgomery county, who holds 
a station calcu ntea lo g.vo him a generel 
knowledge of such mati. rs, I learned If
of a plurality of esodidotes for the office 
of Governor of the commonwealth.
Rrnhed. That wo are cnii rely satis- 
tied ihat, in the plan of orgmiizatioii 
^opted by our reeimtSlateconvciition.at
rrankloii, the ceatkai-coiiimiitee at Lou-
ircd, in cose uf
inturtainud b.' ibt foregieng, mn iilour party ‘ ' '
After couutlernlilc reflection, I am 
strongly inclined to li-liove that neither 
of the candid itct. (M. Johnson or .Mr. 
Powell, single liaiicL d or Lolli logcilicr, 
canelicil onjrA titea full democralic 
after alt tli it I ns been said and done:
honor and Ih i gr- ulestbut thill they lore those old cudoms and tore, whk-h, like all of the great 
intal principles of democracy, 
founded in the immutable laws of iia-
uiagti
fundm




those amongst us, who, 
warm friends of Cot. Johnson, yet they 
arc inclined to sup[>orl the nominee u|>un 
princijiles and jiuticy—anuinber of whom 
seem to think that you have possibly boon .
ntly misled into the belief that all j^^mion 
Cul. Jolinsun up this w-ay, by tlie 
' ’ ■' aud others
. a l praise, 
u-iltingneas to yield per- 
■piiiiona, and preference 
good of the i-ause: and furthoi 
justice to IhimMleet and
the track emirlv > -ansa;TiniBilheii, inor-
ihp .State, ihe commiitee sliouid .
delegates lo Ihc c 
jir preference in 
ler intimated in iny former lettei
. . • , I, -:-vxi. or said coimnillccslioiild.as noon mt
—innocently mnde no doubt—ns well ns |,ossihle, select
u vacancy oii the gubemaloriai ticket, 
and ilio cuntiiigetvvy renders It their im­
perative duty to doaignato and present to 
H'« deniwralic pony a suitable person !
R-soloed, That wo believe it wi
of both the late___________
capiiol. that the triumphs of on 
Ri-mr brethren in the last
Irish liaruBt tciw U.nk.n—An oMem- 
bi.-igool Irishmen,on Mundity night week, 
says the Baliimore Sun, Bi Paling's Ope rp 
House, .\b«- Y'urk, H-as largi-h- luteuded, 
the building being unable m fol.tain them. 
1 he proi-ess of enr..»liniem sti-i receiving 
suliscriplioni for tho aiowi-d purj.o*) ■>{ 
sending men and nnns to Ireland was 
iiiueJ—the ctiileclioiw being received 
erimion liberty cap, futod ub the elitl 




us, added to their long ni 
JUbgiission and cordial supp- 
more nortuofn favorites, lairl;. ... ii lyenliiledtLat
ction to the tirst name on the lickcu 
Reeuleti, Ttioi nothing but the most 
jHiIpahlo fraud orglarihg pariialitv 
prejudice in tbo action oflhecenlral co 
rould possibly
at the ! Si>cieiy may pi 
r Greiiii | leitod 
reasional; pose to appoint a voinn'iii 
cheerful loC.ongriws a
legally and i 
purpose, th'-v jiro.' 
lo llirwanl 
agaimit thu 
force proiiibiling ttn: filling 




tj iiiiiiitu y i in-i 
!is of ny lorcign Stats iu timi- of 
g tbo speakers was an Bng- 
ii , ho said he had U-en three
luiuec, c  justify the disor- for agiu 
^anizing and ruinous eotirso of bringing 1 from ou 
lorwnrd an iiidepcndcnt ctiudidate; that jgnllamly
I'enrguvt . , ..
laiioi). A fifer or druinmcr, lately 
Jr glorious war-fields in Mexi.-i.,- 
., ll nily enrolled himself in the Brigade. 
„ . those whobosetheir; Anoilicrfloduiy. tertnwi Ihe Nc» " ‘
disseming position uiwn such alleged un- Irish Confederatimi. Iicl-l a ineciin 
fairness to propose, kindly and proi/ipl-[similar i-haract-.-r uti Tliuwluv ti 
speedy and proclicol mcihed of week.
; llieir eompliiiiit to lliedecision I . ,------- i
leraldeinocraiicscutimenl: endHaspaasc-d ibc .MKhig.iit Legis-of iliegeneral I
md lo the ccutral commitleu 
the friends of ihc regular candidate,
i-'tcad consis-resloro that ilnimiiniivsuccess, wo would rcr-1 , thata hotn.--t
tmgofnny ouantilv ol lan-j, noi 
iug -»0 nc;cs, and Hie dwdling bouts 
accept ony fair and%asonabio offer of,! . "PPUf’^nanues. U be se-
eunciliution or mode of delerniinatiuu uu • “*® ^'•^o^Hed town jilm, or tn.
on ihcjusiico of ibeir action that niavlf,'=”‘l'®»l'^'* ®Hy or village, or instead 
Le projKised. ' I *“ Hio option of the owu'jr, a
Resolved, That the proceedinss of il.is ! HXB'HHy of land not ciceeding in anigimt 
lot, being ill either of the laii'-Fles lve . t t e rocee i gs f ihL .meoting bo published in the Louisville ".®
Dunmcrai. and tlinl nil thn .In.nxx—t;.. ^..*4:
r silence in fresh from the pco-
rs
TZ
those who will not join
Tsy^aniongsl oursdvea, anyii'pon..............
................... .. ............. ................ looking buck upon Ihe dangers w-e Inivc
escaped, laugh at the folly of those ilioi 
liiiiglied at us «-licn ll.ey imagined they 
suw the reek unwhiuhour noble bark 
would most inevitably split, und girding 
on tlio armour of democracy, unite under 
tlie same iKtniicr. and fight such a battle 
In old Komucky; that in Angus', no 
will raise a shout o'* vio'ory th 
ecno from every valley, momuaii 
hill top Ihrouglioui the State, and 
such terror and dismay inuj the wli ^ . . 
that they will coll for the rocks and hills 
toiiillupon thoin and hide them, am 
singing "hark troiii the tombs,'* go iuli 
ihc sliades of retirement” without thi
iher than simply to e.vpreas ihi 
I wiili the reasons u|>oii wliii 
ore founded. Some afilio reasons assij 
od by those 1 speak of, in support of 
view they lake of the mailer, arc, ii.ni 
in pursuance ofacusuini "long ostublish- 
od” and which “should nut be changed” 
disregarded "Lr light and transient 
uses,” the people assembled in pri- 
iry mrciingB, and chose delegates from 
longst themselves to a convention to 
libid at Frankfort, the object of which 
was, amongst nthur things, io organize 
iliu party for the coming clcciioiis, and 
lo ensure unity of acliun iu order lo 
bring all of our fort-e to bear; that those a„aocs oi r
delcgutos met in cocvnnnoii and odnpicd I of cliuicc
a resolution appointing a Stale Cciiirid ' -
Comiiiiiicu of live, &:c.; that this Com- 
nilico was clothed with full jioaer, a- 
iioiigsi other duties, to designate who 
ihoiild bo the cundiclulc for Gove 
ihoiild tlio coiilingeiicy arise to lUi 
icecssary; that the eotiliiigonev did 
and the Cuiiuiiiiiue inadutheappoinli 
that it was nof bound by any expression of 
Cnnerurion to L-ikc tip any pnriiculnr 
ii; that thu Commilicc being .uranuty 
democratic, it is but fair to presume Jmt 
it would do nothing iiiU-iilioiially lo in- 
‘' iiakc the bestjure the party, but would m e
selection pussible, taking into c 
tioti all of those niaiicrs louc 
well IV
•-Firm, united 1st unbe, 
nsl!yi..B r«..r.,l our liberty.
Asabund 
Peace and
These were the seminieiitsofourfatlicrs 
ilulioo—Id them not be forgot-tiftho 
ten.
With feelings of wi rn 
the noble cause ufdcinoci
'"5's-seis
Democratic Meetiiigik
large ami respectable meeting of 
zons of Spencer coimly, licld at 
"I'hr, ^10 couri-liouse iu Taylorsville, ou Mon*
:-,a-as tardy in its uciion. y ibuse the trust reposed in il; tl is it |•ursuca the object of the
good fuiih, iu acts aro moral/i 
binding ityxiit the parly until 
cpircs, else, say ihey 
Ceulral Commillcc
force than those ofSi,'ITS
so many* individuals of the partyl The 
' ' cation of thu Stale may bo
confusion because of the
r if the a
parly can supei 
;U ol a regularly constituted 
it will be vain and fulitcK 
appoint committees or to meet in conven 
liou—in shori, to attempt to organize thi 
arty at all; the comcquences of whioli 
-ould be most disastrous to us not only- 
now but IU ull time to come, and pru- T 
dence Would diciutc that wc soould have 
un ey-c lo the future us well us the prt-s- 
ThuUliey cannot hut believe iliutl ;
the Commillce, from their pnsitb . 
mderstand the wishes und desires of :
tall.
T AM dnirou* «r clotln;
I I tbe dsl* vf Ills p*rtii,T9lii
dnlaxetl Silk tapH.
TEST r«rl»,d from tb* Essl. « lot 
«l CIsted Silk Caps, fur<sli-al ihrilalt
‘"’roar o'*'**** ”'’"' jAME.? WORMALD.
lurgor portion of the dciiiocrniic puny 
in ihc State, certainly os Well as uuy oth­
er men; that ilioy aro inclined to give to 
Coraniilloo the churacicr of hu'
iip‘wmiDj!*rhbt’
will thank thoM <(
.lnnt Rcet
....................prompt.
... my ab*enes iroin tho olSee, Dr. Pliiatar li 
aulhoriicd to transact any buwnc«s aiiparUinlng 
lo the ■oltleoiaal nf roy account*.
,riil9if JOHN SH.ACKLEFORf-.
Rated t'ay.
9A BALES Hay for aalr. '
Ou epl'je JNO. B.McILVAIN.
- its/ srrip.?i 0,000.teas a,
»t M.yrt-Ula.and fuaraiitlod lo pay 6 pcrcaul 
••d City anil Slate To* and Inxiinmea fur fivt 
Van. Capltall*t> wlxlilne to maka permanent 





VERY iup-ii-, . 








NaUa received and for »!e I
■ at the Hardware tieuxe ef
K A PHISTKII,IIHNTK  
.0-1.Mien Building-,
Fim> I
"TVST recelvod froni Nc 
«l iUi.plyufthoae|>cau(ll 
In Hal*. Call and sec 
.AprU 26 JA
fJarden Moph,
AF “Taown.'- temper, roceivwl and for eiije. 
yf Alio—Garden Kakss—at the Hardware 
Huuaoof (ap19) HUNTER A PHISTER.
andC^ honestly desirinethe
* nt .ln.,ioenilic principles, and oo-
doing what was best for tho
.\fw ,'lrraMgruient.
firm of D. Clark A Co., wo* till* day 
tulrud hy the wiihdrau «l <if John Well-
kllKE
r he eoiidiieiwl ii
iculd Gnu, and all IndubM
I ruin* lurnaru and oeille «............... ....
n.WID CLAliKE, 
W.M. CORWINE.
Mav IB JOHN tVEU.M.AN
To the a^ubtip.
row j.reparecl to f.irnlah dealer* I
Family Floor,
TTERY ..iperior.jii.l making, and for w.1-,
JNU. n. fiTILMVELl.. 
April;! City .Mills, 3datr<TL
Mhcep .^hpam.
^ LARGE and choice loi.jurt received al tl.




leil.rereUrdaud fi.r n-|e .-|iea|
"’ ^irNTtllA I*in."TLR.
Just reeelvea lOHOrwra* <'rn-teSir- M°5"nfe
may to
prices o* van be 
.-■■.Medium and
111 raelmne" «• 
VN A CO., 
BookmUrr*.
Wheat Wanted.







iuceess ol dci 
lieving itwus 
piirly: that tlio nomination of .Mr. Pow­
ell was as good as could be nuidu under 
•ill of tlie i-!ci-uiiislaiiccs; that if limy are 
nut iiiisinfurniRd he is a firm ileniocral. a 
f^ow/xjxrnler, and able lo niniiiluin his 
iausc o»(ii«.v/ any man upon Ihc slump, 
ur elsewhere, in such a manuer a* t«. iiii- 
illiae-oiiviclliin ofllic 






lity) of the itisinea 
ii iuni up to liis s 
port; th.-it there were several names 
fiirc the ronvcntioii, lor consnlerai 
with a view to Urn noiiiiuaiion. uiid if one 
hud b»;on sclcclcd hy the Commilicc from 
ammigsl the rest, it’iiiiglit have given of­
fence lo the others. Hrsidcs. the same 
i-ireumslunurs do not alwars prevail. A 
man i- ay bo an nvailalilc rnndulalc at 
cine time and snecc-ed; h<- may fill at an­
other, und sueccoil ui iiiioilicr. I’ader 
llic eirciimstaiii-cs ;is llirv prrscnlcl 
ihcmsclvnsto tho Commillcc il had m 
elinotw. aud iliercfnrc it may have been 
•piiir pMper lo lake ;i new inaii —nm- 
wlnrse name w-.isiint liefiin- the e«Aivr'ii- 
ii.m. That Mr. l^.«-cU vvasHot I.Pri-1-
doiugfitt same.” I'v : -lint Mv.
Resolved, Thut ulihongh wc havi 
t-onfidei'-ce in thu pairioiism. 
qua ilicutions uf Col. Richurd 
1 for any office in (be gift of 
and generous pcojile, wc arc assured 
thut Luzarous W. I*ovvoll, Bsq., of lion- 
derson uouiiiy. Ky., is the iii<v>l available 
candidate for iliu high and responsible 
(-latimi uf Oovcnior of this Common- 
wealth.
Resolved, That wcconsiderCol. Rich­
ard iM. Jolmson, in declaring himself a 
candidate for Governor of this Common- 
ales adopted by 
hcld at Frank-weallli, has violated the ri
urns >» - rowcii. r-sq-, us 
n happily qualified to sus- 
uul the principles of tho 
ly in this Suto-
fort on tlio l.'ith of .Murch lost, 
lencc ofwhieli our prosjicet, lio' 
utcring it is for success, is likely to be 
dcfcnicvl.
llcsolced. That we consider the south­
ern portiou of ihis Stale has. heretofore, 
been overlooked and slighted respecting 
the seluclion of candidates for all offices; 
and wc consider the central comniitice 
has iimdo a judicious scleciion iu the 
person of Laza u W. I’ ll l-I
wccoiisidci..........................................
ruin and i-ai . 
democratic part
Resalteil, therefore, Tliat we aolcmn- 
Iv pledge ourselves lo suppon 
v-orilc candidate, Lazarus W. iWcll, 
Ms-I.. os the man fully ublc to cr^ 
conicn-J with, and ullimutuly defeat 
Hon. John J. Crhlemlcn, tho caudidulc 
the whig party in Kuniui-ky.
Restdred. That wo tender our (hanks 
t.i the democratic editors in (his Common- 
wealth for iltc active part ihcv have la- 
koii in nubly dcfcudiiig our cause, uiid 
1 wo rci|ui-st a publieuilon of these 
i-ccdlMgs in nnv und al! the dciiux-nu- 
ewspapers of ftcniucky 
Igm-d; Col. S. Ill]),
. D.ivis, Sce'ry. LADY,
cmiiiiy.at Newt 
^May.^.tlwmgc
10 purjiosc of cot ,
011 of L. W. Powell. Esq., 
.ihedenK
junty • .irt dayl fill
. . . , iflL.ndersoli,
lodida'o for Governor, 
r. Smiih wo* appointed Choir- 
iiian..and Mr. J. B, Mur*liBll.S.:. rolary. 
On mciioti. tite fuUowing rcsotuiioiis
Rrsoirrd, Tliat wo nr" ifeeply moniii- 
I’Vceedniglv regn-i, tltc t-on- 
I'liMoiMif.inr •»pll.|dniUK'd Stwc orgaiii.
our rank*
......................................................w ’®“‘® '
, hat al o democra ic cases wiihma ruc"rd-.-d tgv ^ ..............
odiiorainthcSinle bo requested to pub- ^fpcralcd cny or vilisge, and the dwdl- 
Iisli (ho same. . mg house ilieaim ami us appnrtcnaiK-ea
J. B. MitsHALt, SsfVy. ■“'C uuyxccunoa, ur .any other final
____________________________ prot-i-ss Iroin a court, or for any UeU oi
(erConvorsation between udcmocrat debts, growing out of. or founded miTui 
and a whig, htl notan ultra leAigj I cnntracl, either express or inipliod, made 
Demoeraf—Whaidoyou think of a U.' lkeihi<d of July, A. U. IB46. h 
Suites Dank! | tdso provides thut such czcnipiioa, sliall
Whig~\ Uiiiicil Stales Bank? Ifs « ""Y n'ortgage. jlmrcnii
i ob*- .let" idea. | lawfully oblamcd, b-Jt oiich mor'gngo, or
Bern.—Do you think it constllulional i ’’‘■><1 by ilia bwti-
ipcdicni to establish one? 1®'’.'*.“''®°^’ >f a "tarried man, thall not be
H'A/g—Oh,ldou'icai
1C d---------il ihing. It’s ...
eo|)lc ever want it. 1 shant object. 
Dent.—Well, whul about the larifT
inyihing about the signatur-.- .
- tbulifthe lo the same. Any per.*on owpiag.
loosed land is
It passed the Ho;::;-,- by the dc-catvc
_____ __ leKniucdhy '®'“ lo 13, and tlie Sonatn bv a
If the majoriiv »-ani it cliangctl. tot, '''^‘® ''' r-ilsthc ball ui ih-
cm change it. Icarcnoiafiglirihcse |«"plv^ -■*■____
il™.-lon lc|,n,n n.il, ,1,, ,n,n,„y ..j,-, ^
or»-h,g conj-rn«„»n, 1 iiompso., ‘
Trombo, and Yot.\a. that the present war, 
c-kisU bv the act of-Mexico? loBV-eola;
rTA/g-(Sighing and rolling up ,l,c''"‘-•‘'yial'dvrri: 
lites orhlseycs) "I look upon wa
v™ N. 1-,.




liic war was unjust.
IPAig—'ll) the .Mexic.in warourhon- 
vr lias been i iijJicaicvi, amply viii-.li,'ate<l.’ 
Dem.~ln treating w-iili Mc.xico would 
you take indciimiiy in land?
Whig—'J'ho principles of obr govern- 
iiiciit. as well as its true policy, arc op­
posed to the subjugation of other nall.-His, 
and the disincinbcrniRnt of other coun- 
iric* hy eonyiiesl.” 1 cinpiu 
quest; furif wo ran obtaii 
purchase, or by tho cons *n . ,
who inhahiiit.all riglit;o( if wc arc com- 
l<elled to (lir.-uli Mexico, oud lunch her 
behave liersoir, tnko half her territory 
inch ;i matter, wc can't iiclp 
want the RavofSan Francisco.
tpoii ar at, i',"® . i t' ...i .-\bout 2.05-JhM.
.vj have b*«n houcijt thi*
too,,






I by th< 
tni for that r--A.(ui w-,: have left 
of this kind open in the ei-iimal.- 
In PlubnU-lphia, U-xstcui. and 






or France as b^ih regies always 
jhmtc new tobm-.-o. arid purchasers
ivc arc opposed to ii it 
nunircst duslinv will gi 
Hurrah' for Tavlor! C
proboscis, and his 'idle linger culling di 
vers and sundry turves, slop<-d. saviiic 
"Cateli a weasel asleep!
Wo dill that 
this child again! 
era! ’I’aylor knows a tiling or iw-o. 
him no particular opuiioiis—llial'.'just' rily und liii- 
wlinl makes him a w hig. rriaciples, j broke 
indeed! blast 'cm! They have been tltc Georg.- 
death of us nJrcatly.”
Horrible CavELTV^-^Aloiciivr 
Brilisli army, stationed in Ireland, 
week* ngo. was pruliibiiod from utt<
Ibe death bed of his wife. She d 
.hiUlbcd, and lui receiving life iiielai
rsisr
the scrv ant of Wash
Orleati*. Wlieilier die. French tuitum 
under a republican,form ..f griomtn.-tu
................... ^ will act th.; Irndn and maiiufat-lur.-* of
iVvvould A"'-, fre". .ri.matn.<t li« Im
seen; and.: ismiibk.lv that any l.r-i-. 
In fact I would S!M-.ubilQ om-odmi a prosi>i.i-i,— 
’ 0„ih.-o(1erbam!,ib.r p-ir.-lmw* ti.i.-l- 
' rtrccTadiscriptimi which answer only 
I purtiiillvfo'Th''meciinsiiiiiptioiMHi-great- 




lligenco hu bibw- ) 
vriili' his musket. English soldi




yMRAM.-‘M IN IllCLAND.—Al llio lotU 
Giilway -\ssiZRs, a man named John Uuii- 
iiolly |ilcaiJ piitty to a charge of sheep
sclf-convictod criiriinul 
WHS seniciu-ed to three months imprison- 
and lianl lalior. Mr. Dopi'ing, (he 





hi live.i to the age'
.'OS ^viih his vi.iung inasirr in all ih" lead­
ing baiib * .■[•'h',! «-.udi, ending with tits 
siege of \'orktown.
Worth ..i.^cni^That sterhufT 
und galbui! dem.jcratif. paper, fha Slcii- 
bcnvillc L'uieuha* lK>isiudihe Worfliirml 
Hilller flag, and is ligbllng imblv uiiib-F 
itsfilds. We Imvc mislaid the No. of ihe 
I'liion eotilaiiiim; lii'J evi-ellwin remarks 
'.f aiitio'
iiig his )ircl'crenec. ..r we 
plouBitre in iint-rin)' ilernr. 
'I'lij t Vermont ti,'. 8im Ik 
It- santc tk-ket t-i lU ma:-l-lii 
III Huiler may be conuder- 




i,-. rui:m iiiit .iHi ... , .
iliatliekncw.ofliis->witkm.wlcdge.lhKt |*'® '•■8?' '•baraolcr et th





lilily informed that the L-.^l.^ed n.-a;
^r*/egro«./ferr .y?cr hxdrotA.'1 





i;.--.-Vrt nppl<- fiaii h»e»» 
i-^-nderaco, having nev 
ccls. hy 111" lolfoWH^s
,»r .njormaoei. .1 1 pealing,
IS Tltt I'nST Orrirt i liulls.—"
i-pre.-i
RETnr-.sHiJir.ST is nt ’ si
_ ______________ 'J'hc mail mules of the I
imddlH States have all been Ici,;md ili-j ng 
2rc2atc iiiixiuTTt paid for ihcmTiy the Post i 
nfitro ilepiirl’ih Ml i.t just one hundre,! j
lAnuxaiiiJ</o//ijr.i /<’**iriaii it wiulast yniir. | 
ig Ilf mm run of jcvcn hun-- 
di.llsr*. oi I.i
ont. Th-jtrte w, 














vi-r\ . a^y ii» U- ilmn-. il' iv 
r.r It II, III- {>rM|,i r ai,< 
‘l•'r'«l:llll|l■l^'. II, il.i- |ii-l|
n«k. Ii8«('„!. J.>lmw,i, .|..i,.;
i.,vvii.« 1.W ,0 |„.
pi.- lui llir ..|}i<ivu|i:-,Vi-ri 
lu.li.1 liar •.•.Ii.m.l lV.,mN
kiiuuii xi.slan..!' ..............
l!ii: (a-uiilc III ta!. v In.
,• il, , '«<'•«»« '■!' !=urii.-i.a«. ;nut tu il,.- iui.auas*
aitn8.- iliar ^'■J'"'S|'‘'^‘'>”fl>i-"-JHi.lrVic,.-iiu.i 
lll."t..-..irl- . A.«l W1..-U I..I p-,v..ive.:
i-aimsaiu. ma«i...r.r a
ilii'iv if ia- •-"'“'■•■••I—l•'l•l |••.lnlIK•l..r;n^r
n li..rro,ii-. ''I'" "'■"■^'luni' riiy liaJ Hindi- ilia i 
1. . l•llllu^i.llIl» -UircM' his tirnasT liirvvorJ
Itim.i i.i Ins l.nnrt, imd .. ...................
• Ji'i-i-u\. 1.1 i"S?'"•''"■1 "!'"H l‘i« I'iil'ir. s.
n Ilia sl.n,il.rr aj>|.i>nn
l.iiiriin:. Miij. Ikiriniid »'<k n-ilTr, 
\ii|.-ii>'ir »r ilf iriilli. Mhj. H. Ill 
dvd. dial hv hear.! M<-. Ihrhl,. 
iriiiurk llial IVsii.s M. CInv 
! .-«•« lif.'. .itiil hiif .•ii.aaiiili-il ar 
I iliat Mr. Iinvi<ls-ii. »<.tild .vurri. 
i,r-ilii.n.-r,j,i-.t Lv !i.<- i,„„l 
J'als';li<x.d ii-jiv rc-flf be 





U>llie I,.nil,lie—»r I 
ii.r kIi.„.I.I U ■'..llfid.- 
lk.\d? i.ll.1 till 
bv M-vi-raf, alGrii.;ii{'ilii
■u\. J..I1
lumid I.1I..I t.i Iiiiir III.- Il-I-Iliipslii.- 
.iidlliat flnii.lil liy.i.l r.-l'ii'-c' tli
'ly ii ttft' uiii|pi>l.,u*l l.y 1 
;if li.i> ii(Ti>;t<,lbiv l,■:•'ll Hi: 
iv.ns tu be ...tr i..n
III ilin name hI jiiMtiee.
I a ....... . i.r liostilitifs,” until i||..
|.ris„ii..f.c Jo fiibftai.linle llieir r«rni,r 
. I BriltPii d.-cl.ir:iiimif.nii<! uniil an.-ivleaf 
of till- biii;{i-.S{.liy of Mr. iMvidsoii lin 
loa.I—even slioiild .\bj. H.irbnJ mir.-r/v 




e.l graliiiiile of llio lilir; 
iTf for llif/wrcnBii/puDri 
bi-sl frill,Kl.f.M.nav.v
ijiiri! hit i„,lJ,..mi,!...J re[.maiio 





Seven dayte Later from SUROPE!
ArrUo. of tkr Su.im Sh.r>
BKITTA.^NIA!
IJigh/'i Imi-rlant Jnlelli(’ ncc— Grr.H 
i:.r,lrmr,,l i« France—':elan,I on the 
rvrfiu of Il'iir.
Till' Sb-sii»iiip Briltaimia. wiili intcl- 
liguiiin.- Ircmi Ivurojie: sever, days Inter 
•.li;m i.reviouslv rceBiied. 1 rnclieil Ih.s- 
l■.■. yesl.-rduy. Tiie Telop'i.pli having
Riid poii»«-iiin.-mly uol rueeiv. d until this 
morning.
IC-Nui-ASP—Tiic House <.f Commons 
passed ihiiSocnriiy Kill byonoverwhelm- 
ig niujority. both Houses adjourned 
ver for ibe l-liisier lecesi.
Mielings in favor of the C'larlisl movo- 
leuts hud ts;eu In id mulniosl everv to«-ii 
of Hole. 'I'liu Co
j-mlir-. tosn to tight Ui»mii--Kje*^bj- abulirliii.g
It truths on which our fore- 
•nkcd^lhelr all, when they dc-
iiticiilioiis 
on history,




iomciiincB daccivcii. and always will 
Hut cliall nil elections therct'uro be 
by the selection of a royal fain- 
mil kccii
li-progress men, do not 
.... Itliesatihefouniintion 
ooiilroversy with 
ivedemocmey." No, it is a 
!ic conniionsensc of the [leeplo of ihis 
State, II- alTirm ‘









m.*' and jnibli-dii-t 




K»i I wonhl Ihnh'-r stiv. if the 
milf'e are siill of ilie opinion 
Johnson ua.f not euiisiilt-ivd by 
milter- as our standard iKinn-r ii 
Boyd refused the imminaliun.
iis.;i-riain the fuel hy hearing...............
one of ihut CoininiltL-e—and sliouhi 
then he a«cvrtau«Ki that Joliiifon is 1 
iln-ir first t-dioio", the iiuU,: hearted 1. 
hot uill with i,|...afure a,.T,:ii,-sce. I 
th.-m art without deluv in this ailidr. a 
my wo^i i;.r ii—the v.etory is oiirs. \ 
less soin.'lhiiiL'of the kui,I is d,,iic ' 
wifi a! the i«^ils ill AiipiHt next, mi 
witha gciicri.i r.>„t. u liii-h will f-.,v.*r o 
nriiis with sliaim- and ii.sgr.i,-i. The,' 
^^■higs 1 donhtnolhav h,-,-.i .-udi-nvor. T 
ina to kiroj, itp and i-ngeii.h.-r .ii.eimril in i 
• .uriiiidft. if limy havr Uol i:.rts,-.t!i wrii-i 
ten promisciion.s'luin-rs to ,\lr. Powxil an.l' 
llie Cenirol <-vminiiIec J.i-flilylng iheiri
lULf.fiiort from oliscui 
Mr.llavidfonio cot 










s uiiil mlopliiig u pi'tili<i:i lo the Uueeii, 
.raying the dismisful of her Ministers.— 
n Sume districis the middle classes have 
raleriii/ed with them, imd at Uirming- 
laui and NuUiiigliam. meetings of mer- 
ilmnls fnvorahle to some poiiii-i ndvoca- 
i.fi hv the Chartists hiul been held. 
liii;i.Asi>-Siill coniimmd In a sl.ile of 
ruaimiliup.jiiicss and ngitalion: less fears 
.•or.', Iii.wcter. •.•llteriuim.fi of tilllbreak, 
of the pe.Tfajiiry. The speakers at Con 
ciliaiiun Hull were inmlcTulc, and tin 
onfedi.TalL-s were less warlike limn liere- 
lofiire.
I’uIJic d.-,.Mi'a!rii;onsin «iim> ,rl oftha 
govi.Tiiiiic’-i hud hiain held In various 
parts of i',-; cuuiiiry.
Tiled j'l imblc smio onir,lBi..i which 
was api-ctrcmly on the verge cf a civil 
war, Coii iiiued to 'KCiipy the alt. nliunul 
all vlussc;,.
The . drvrcnco ociwccn the nepoa’ers 
hraded by (>t-’om,r:i. ami ilic p.iriy led 
on hy .Mr. .Mitchell, wua- greater every
'"‘Vhe •••.•rtkly rent had fnllr-n off 10 £25 
sierling: and it was v.'ry evident ,!iai a 
minicrii al majority eft lie Irish pi 'p.cnrc 
in favor< f the ouirtigcous mcns> -es.and 
ill every part of the country liic pi oplu
out a disposition in 
great nud 'useful
princijile in his nature—a principle il-ns.. 
gives stability to his character ami perjmt-1 O' * 
untlontoliis acts. .-\ll rcpublieims res- also by li 
peel that important principle; ai
rrom Iha Arkansas Stsis DrciucrsL
I«ikd« giv«n mmvf In ArkaBsasI
AUeHtloH Kmigrantt, and evers body cUe!y e. 
ttimi 8.Ourreiulen will recollec .. ........
lima siucc, we piibliBlied a letter by the 
Auditor ul this tjtute, relative to ihu lands 
olliirud as tlonaiiona lo aclual seiilei-s in 
Arkansas. Agreeably lo our request, the
•Itae i. Momphi,,
W. commmd ,M.
and 10 all erealion in general. Weca ’̂ 
willaflord us plenty • ifomi.
,... I r. • ■■ ■•’, •• “ WretchrLr,,s=,."s“rh'r,'"*
nd henre 
n lightly. .......
siderately change the ftmilamontal la'— 
the pTOpie have submitted to very great 
governmental evils, for inunv years.
lint hulding, oswedo, the right of self- 
Covermiicnt us the basis, yet we should 
niit our respect for the
. - . I’rcss generally, tliroiighout the L'nioii,
, , It they arc not more have vitv praisoworiliily aided us in cir* 
capable of electing suitable men for al! cui.^ng’what bus already proved lo so 
ofliccs than a fevv magisiralea wltom they ^^yablo item of infonna.
tvo elected. Tho ^ lion., and as much interest seems to be
nved, and se wll bo mogis^lwof evo- m4..jfeste.l all over the country, to learn _____________ ______________
This will be a certain and s]
all del in
of liip past to disqualify our minds fron 
investigaliiig, and, if need be, ad(>|uing
"ho^niuJj”‘'fn I ****‘‘“°'"« have thrown
-■ , ‘i *or n.,ini. ''hen . ,[ J j^,j p J,
r>. and such tradu, ers -sink to notlimc-; „„ eoih. The cclcbmiimi w, - 
imeol Cassius M. ;h,.,1p,I l.va M;
:lien hi
fame rivalled only by its biilu of glory 
-Tl,.. jrr.ai man Tntv f,.ll
\V|,D mH •• I.Un m.l 111- honor hort- lliai mil*
Ilif future i.iiin—Titev ote, ami arc fcirp.!!.”
‘•(in on. good Caoflus.'’ -ihiiie is 11 iir 
Lie charge." With high cstoom fo 
iloj-se wii.-im ‘'iio fi.riimo's frtiwiii co.i 
l.ciid. nr sniilc.t csall," I siihs-ribo myscif,
i.ne •,! th*’ late Rnc.nrnaci ........................ ..
anJ a fri-md lo j,
■liidcd hya ilitary ilcmniisir.niion,
iikcofwhicli was never bcibrewii 
Tho whole of the forces under unns, 
cnusisiiiig of oilO.UUO Nulionnl and Mo­
bile Guards, and 5,000 troops of the I.inc, 
marched around niid ilirougii ilio Jlcolc- 
variis with fifly drums lioatiiig and color* 
flying. The procession cK-cujiicd eight
n pa-ssiiig, Tho groa
k.iidiv fcL-Iiii: I. and ilio most
Jtl.STE
C. K. .M.
Wo shi.iil'i all he upon oiir;
, IC-l!h
Krom t!,r Cincinnati Dully Coiiiir.oo-iaJ.




unal Guards. iiikI the Pro- 
inieiil. ’Jlie (lemonstrn-
emincm which, in ilm present age, hu­
man knowledge ami tlio power to exor­
cise our civil and religious righu have 
fonferred, aro yet to confer on inankiml. 
Woshoiihl (.-.xaniino all, and adopt that for pri' 
whicli is gooil. be tliui
In oiirtStaic, a.« writ os in other#, 
tire men who confine their minds 
observations of whatever may happen to 
themselves and iMuiiiMlinic iiuigliU.rs, am! 
ihis alone they woiilil heyo ns the guide 
for all fuluru gimcrulions. This alone 
they nieim. when they speak of u.vp 
ciicc, and hence ihc old plow is still pre­
ferred hy some to tho licst modern im- 
provuincni. Monarchy isagoodgovci-n- 
mont to lliiMc who know monarchy nlutic; 
and it is probal.le that, if men cotilii 
again he cut ofT from iiiicrcourac with 
onch other, so that each would hecomc a 
cli.rtinclgovcrnmenl, barhartsm w<niUI in 
a few gencmiions be the certain rc.siilt.
Ills, then, the intercourse of niim with 
mnn. of lamily with familv, of ncichl«r- 
hood with ncighbQrlmo<l.of comity with 
county, of slate wiiii state, of tuition with
almost every coumy
WI- „I nil n/,n..nmnn< i„;ii. m.i.l.n oC «’■'<> "i«y dosiroiis of making
lands she offern lo doiiuie. is acquiretl by 
.Statutes enacicil at various times, which
•___ . , -r„„ provide in subsiimcc, that all land# which
ewe down to the county magistrates uDd been, and nil which at any I 
elerks-andyou will bo ^disgusted with p,nod may be, once advertised and
sf lie^in with your governor—, ‘ 
iwn lo the county agistrates and 
•and you ill bo disgusted ith
of ago with age, 
of ideas and tho iml of themils of ghysioal e.\- 
crlion belwoctiGach and nil, that improve 
nil in all conditions. Social intercourse, 
in its most cxiomicd sense, is the real 
cause of progress In guvornmcni. or, if 
you please, “progressive dcinocrocy 
Away, theii, with the croaking of men 
oflicc about dangereus innovations.
mo ns—aim,oi, vrm « «.u. uriod o, cadvertis   c
••"“‘.payment of .axes, shall not be re-adver
prostitmcH Aro tin
'“"J* "'“.V
yoi ,.,«Jonc. Gy.n, "g-uU .'i-i T MJhi,„| I™, „„ p.,„
________ I the nrrourges of taxes imd costs due, and
0crapsanb0calcs.
A man named Picer was rocenn- 
found done! on a field at Ogden,
wiiha whiskey jug by his7de. ••
At the present moment the English aa. 
val forces at Cork and the coast of 1- 
land, amount lo « ahi.,s of all cli 
mounting 37B guns, and above 2700 me,,' 
to keep iho rcvoluiionisu in order.
The Mermon Temple at Nanren.i,
,],g
sold once io,||gIt,
iholics, but a title could not be made.' 
A corresponilom of the Commercial 
Jmirnnl.smles that when lie moved m
PiUsbuigh.m 1802, hltad hut one sill
log church, one good log house, a f,.
poor 6«hcrmcTi huts, ami ono op iwof.,-
now contains 100 cliurclh 
i ®"’«“>'>'“•>» schools, 125 rieravmcn 
««"|nnd 100 lawyers. In foriy six^-ca,,' 




0 groat ami central ...a.,, 
ufaeturing and commercial city, liavinr 
almost literally with llie world
n Mdnn, in Ilio Lnnrlon * t*® onioum of taxes remain unpaid, but 
. -“I am convinced that the the avernge cost of purcimsiog a tract ol 
irrlor of Ilic women of Milan 'f>«y '>c set down at about,
ceiling cause of the Kevnluiion, ^"•’tM'hcn lluis paid for the; I'ilz-Greeii Ilalicck has refused to re-
________ ncsiatiCmoflbcAitsIrinnsknew purchaser rs not requirff! to make any , fnivo tho mean annuity granted lo him
no bounds, iiml father, husband, son. or tmprorement. All iliu liilo oflhc Suite to by the late Jidm Jacob Asior. 
vor, were valued in pro|tariion to tUeir;>^l'o twis purchased. p,|ss iui.n. dia:ely ' n j, „ , ,., .
.... ■ l<'g.-npli uir.-s when they were suh. 
ssigns. a g.K) I and mergnl. ami that persevering eflbrts liave
' becnmadetoobviateiheditTiculiv. We
• Icurn that it has at lust been done, Mr. 
‘ .1. J. Craven, having succeeded, after s».
the instilutiiins ot our nDceslors. Away 
wilh iliQ bug-bears of liinid minds, and 
Imbgobim pictures drawn by lliosu samo 
<y»re-Ai./r/rr«—frightful pietures of anar- 
dry and revolution, to result from n 
change in our Slate constitution! Sav 
these sumo oiriciaisonliiiols on tho walcli- 
tower of Stale, “Men are no longci
latcd by the same correspondent: v«»i in him, his heirs
“1 believe the audacity of o boy not I'*'®' 1“"' equity, mid
more than 1(1 years old, was ilio iminwli- recivcd in all courts ofthe State,
aloemiscorthc war at Milan. I have'« ®''“*cneo ofa good and valid title in
hcnr.1 many exphmaiioneofthe origin of, s“cj> gf«n‘pe. M\ra and n*.signs, niHt j ,,eral c.xporinKUUs. in discoverinca moda
the revoh; hut I am now convinced that ?'*“ •»>l >J’inp rcquircr i<,p water
might have taken pinec V l"w ‘•on®. I® ® go®d and that ho has ntmliod ii whh r»rr-« 
lieopio in motion, nncl produced tho can-1 -Wj-IJotwH'*".—Honaiionsofthesclands
though 1 
on ninny ruhoi
and put 1.. adisgrac. 
will Is'ii., „rtn ably I. 
1 uiilK.—iH Its all I 




•old ih Mytanii-hiAA |>|IPI> .-.Tpr.'<i>i,.|i. niij t!tu> turn liiiuii, i-jT.iuaa, f<'<'liu;;a tlroiig •
hare «oiiplit, mifi all 1 rr-k, 





tVi/<ir of' thr Kcniildy Plug:
Iciiian—C-As^'ti-s *m“ (.Ta v—«bo' ' f . ...........
misfiiririne to pi.ss..s-i a.-ilhi r tho
‘"»l •'•fuietion of. the laic malcv- 
rugh'
jfthc
j I’f.jt isioiial Govorniiicr.l.
I A scheme having become knorvn, bv 
I whl.-l'i'i-Prince ire Joliivilio was to be 
I prefen- .i ns Pr.-sidciil of ihc Rcpublic.a 
; decree vould shorllv appear bonisliiiig liic 
: whole Uileims Dynasty. ®
I Laiiiariino liaii |>ropo<.?<l .m airancc 
I t.fl'cnsive and defensive between the 
j Frendi nml Swiss Republics.
I On S.imh.y the l5lU. Paris was again 
' the scene ofexlraoi-Jiiiary commotion. 
•J‘hc people engaged liy tho aiilhoriiv 
the Provisional govorimient in the pub- |
. i-ai .uin |ianiuiiw—Iii.:y arc govomoil hy 
party S|>i rit and a love of oflicc!” “'Ti'a 
I strni
upon his 
if lh••ill-Hatillg bee,I ......................
-:r* e.-ipnircd at Li. ...macion.
is,:;
..
■ill' Ills riiiii T
. C. M. bIisA r.l' in
alter the capture, said lo I'lavr
a prope 







Tu rile ih-pths v( the ecniiiV brine.
.V..; no! I'm the spirit «f lixlit and lov.
I'o II.V Iinseea l■ull■] 'lis glv.-n 
To jK-ncil the uableul cloud, above.
e l , 
ritrd from a Mr. H t 
rfcilcnc
■■ ia chartr- "
as an indi- And d-«k the «kv w-l,.,re .lom.. 
l/'yavcn " ilh i.iy red a
.stounileil whl'lsl n adiiio the charge Areiii.d iii-tV._"tmy d^monJ.idiliio,
laud dazzling glaw.
.1 reeeMAA of the aanb are in
Mr. Dirt hIsuii.) ami also to sec the greed- Wln-r., the fUl,-..furu.t. of cwal^, 
nicsjttilli whii-h iIm- “swcel jiiorser" was ' h'ar iinik-r the world of wav.'a...
Il KStaicI that. Wh.-nbeing thicalened A l.,ne of>m:..lctlMili.i:Vrwii.oq.i|;l,l_ 
wilh d.ialli, IV*II after the • aidurc of A word thcitwo.nuVr.-zi.re.Vd. 
Gaiiie*'scoiitiiiL' coitiiuiiiv. Cant. Clav • ■•*'■’1 ■“ ibi-brlEhtand biimlali-d luJI..
Ihrcalciiud vc-ugnu, rclyiugu|imi the n'vt tiu-Kienco of the dj-iugdoy.
1 cleave the sky ia Iwuiii,
iiigc, 'tis passing strange.” tiint oflicG 
holders “during goorl behavior”—In oth­
er words, for life—should so protnplly 
pas* sentence of disqualification on thcii 
lellow menforlovoorofiico! if so, tlicn 
the |>eoplc cannot too soon relieve y..u of 
corrupting lifytime estates. itcUcr's
cuRC on the mosses for re- 
purify you by urging you lo exertion. 
Out of your own mouth t
But
B peopi 
', Ilm inlie will
ioal members of tho Provisional .
cJ Lainartiuc and ihcnioJeraicmcinbcrs I
of the Provisional government, and swore I "S® world, govern-
cnl,ra- i,c.,.bll,l. , n=- BOV- ; ■” 1
Ilisimjiossiblc to know bcfurcbai 
much the incumbent of office will 
loxicated by power; or liotv imi 
agents Ay Aim emr/erf, will dccci' 
ornbusc ihoirtrusts. Il is for ihis very 
reason, that democratic institutions 1 
disposed to shorten t-be tenure of ollicn, 
audio hold in tho hands of the pcojdc the 
portaiit as well as tho highest np- 
icnU to power. Our constitution 
inclionged fur Imlf
and Philedelidii: 
It to apply it to
troseing the Hudson at Jersey Oily.
A Piedmontese Jew is said tu have be- 
cpioathed by will a sum of ihroa million 
francs to the Pope.
A single piece of china, boforo II is 
finished, passes through forty hands, from 
dm man who pounds the flint, to the dv- 
signer and eolorer.
Co.'UFOBTS op AN Editor.—If bo dot 
not fill bis paper wiih news of iinporuunt
.........w.u. .. ............... iicrcquisi. wh«W Inhere beany <w not, it is con-
......................... ............................ lions ofthe law, which in substance nro ns : *®’’ n®« being wliaiil purportsio
onSatunluy.ihelOlhMarcli.andllKilicvc 'Thn donee to file in the olTico, ”7;:'*.
I'odcstnor Mayor of ilio city w.xs ‘’•^"'® Auditor, within eighteen months I if n®‘•o®*■'«?« «•• « IomI one counui 
ir.hn. fromthedaieorhisdced.iUeccrtifi.aloof cy®7. week with something laugh,.Mo, 
■jq„. n Justice of the Peace, or Cons,able of bts folio is pronounced umtiterBiliup.
■................................which the land is situated. . If “P®W,c nuisance should exist, o
tliiil /fee acTts ofthe In'td '*®® olf'-nJ; and not to nciitc
charge, as some nsAcrls, «!«,vo tl.o Imads i ‘I®”*'®'? •? •»'!'• .I'®''® ‘-c®’' ®‘®“'®d- Am®- 
• not Bt the pLO]>lc—ill fuet no one « 
rndtsl—and an imprcsfiioti v
.1 p- i iAmaatn. Uonaii
ifdic Vice President 0‘Doniiell,nii.l arc limited lo 160 acrcMo any ono per- 
iho planting ofthe Iri-color flag on Urn *®®- Any person wishing to obtain adu- 
pnlaco of Iho govcrnmoiit. When die "a': ■» of any imclortraciB which logodi- 
.Mil-mese were maile aware of the agita-'cr docs nut cxcouti in quantity ICOacres,
' ion at \ icna, l.y the puWication of a' app'.v personally, or by agent, to 
telegraphic ricspnich, nml ofthe immiiso^tl'® Auditor, designating tho parliciilni 
given by tlta Emperor,thalihe librrtv of, ■'««-•< /"r which a title is desired, who, 
the prc.ss nml other conslUitlioiial fuvor.s i ''P”“ '•'« payment 01 Itis fee of uno dolla 
would he granted nt a i>crio<l not later "''"I'wenty-live cents fur drawing Ihi 
than tlie 3.1 of July, they flocked injdccl.wdi cxucuio n ronveyanec of tht 
great miiiibers u. the Government House. 1 ®f '>'® Siato 10 the lauds dcscribeil 
in fkirgo Monkjric, near the bastions, whi®*'i"l® « rendered indefeasible in tht 
and dumnnH>'d, in loud cricH, nrmsio form 
NiitiunnI Guard. Thi.* wasahum
»singo 
i the Now Yortt « 
He is also I
either a parly to the nu 
he indirectly gave it his sanction. 1 
guard on diitv nt the paince. nlnnncd at “'® “»wiiship 
the violence of tho crowd, fircl one dis.'M'fii'S forth, ilml/r
Ibo he s | dunal.id to lirnl, have I t
10 was'®'^* ?'“«<«• I" readmes# for cultiva- d;.®s not publi
lion. W hen ihiacertificote Ihis been filed, r.^cs ntid denihs tliQl 
ented.; ‘bo deed vests in the donee, • title to the ‘r®®"'!. whether
all tho r
wlioiii hu is said lu
cry pro. 
...piuni rk'bulU lowi'rs, lbs In
y prisoner Ifefore my eUiu.riugri*»rr.
Ak li.ihcfuJ..;ilv ..flhe a- 
unU- r.-fer to the'lacU: Tli 
viovis aci-cmlof the cmdi 
• 'lay, ijiiinediBlidy afl.-r 
I'apl. Hciiriv, and uliilst < 
wasaniini'aliiigati imim.sli.ile'„...«,uG,u. .. 
to. i,„„. G, u,
•tacr. tiu) i.iuAi .-vailed .julugmm; lo tliu Tl.-,bzzllng of i.iv f.-rvAap. 
tael. lliBl ills Words vver.- ever uttered JJIeini o’er llic worM'brluW; 
with pride by ii.s during u.ir caiilivily- 
“ A'i// »>-, i U thf. .fficiTH, Kjytrr the men 
—to the fart, that lliu prisoners’ slat, 
i.ielil, vului.tarilv pnbiisliud iifl.jr our r« 
lilcd Suites. Im<l renuiiie
(il a v'u tlic
. Tlu-e.rlli.|.isk<.. 
, 71.-avsl.i i.-nilJs my rmniug |.dw.t, . ...
uii.liap.il.nl iiiitil Cap 
Ai.'ourilic prmii.aioii of ili 
of Ashland; u. th.- fact, 








lain, (having been siru-jk l>j 
was raving and writliing like’ 
and ibul ever after he was.piioi. prrn- 
iraic. a#was ev. ry prls-uer f. .1/. 
C/«y—lie could iinl have imdurstnnd the 
Capiiiin'.-Rpr-cch. fltlmviiig l.ivn, deliver- 
••d in Spanish,) a* be. like ibr li.„i-hearl- 
c l uflicers of Pori Himv n, "did'nl uodt r- 
»(rt«d .S'p«fn»«A." Having two dnvH pre­
viously arrived ff'im Ilio ritiied'Sii 
Mr. l)avids.invvu*. pivluiblv. 
wb-i Imard liv, bold lung- 




ill V -iir f-i>r 
ne< l.iiri. Ill- ..lalv 





lin, possessing immense influence wi*h 
Iho (-oinimmist parly, was able to sit u- 
rnnn an immense concourse of peoplr at 
ilio Champ Uc .Mars, which ho harangued 
•n 111! most infiammalory manner.
'I’lio government wns compelled lo cull 
on the Nntionnl and Mohilo g> 
two rcgiiiicnt# of the Line, in 
200,000 men, Camion were planted at 
iho Hotel do Ville, and l.v the firm stand 
taken by the governmen'
t ed without resorting to moro extreme 
uiurcs. Tho inodorule members of 
government did nut commit the niis- 
ol tho Girondists of ’93. but saved 
.’apiml by a bold resort to their mil-
I B'inguy and babel, the latter of ihe 
rrovisional Government, aro said lo liavo 
Iiecn arrested. Several arrests crproiii- 
.„ent Communists had also tnkon place.
'’’he Communists wear the rod Roselle 
ofthe Monta Guards and the modcraio 
lar.y, the tri-eo!or of the Girondists.
Parties In Paris sccni lo be divided a- 
bout the same ns in the first revolution;
the Coiniimiiist* are loss san­
guinary ihun tho ul.l Terrorists, tlicinoil- 
cralu |iarly arc more cnerm.iic, miil much 
stronger ihuii the Giruiidists of’65 luid 
-3.
Matters in Pari* linvc rrached (lie crit-
II point, uno of (Iu.mj crifi*es when llio
.0 at a Nation rost# on the conduct of
otic grout mnn. But while Providence 
prcsoivc.* llio life of Lamartine, there 
ncc! be no fears oftliii issue.
'J'ho JIccroiLls set fire In tlin villngomid 
castle of Niicva. containing 2,000 tnliah- 
itaiiis, amlliirming ncordain around, ihc 
villagers were burnml lo elemh, micring 
lire most apjinlliiig shrieks.
' ■'• n rnghiftil iiismTcctloii had
II, which the govcrniiiuiit 
. pul down.
III AIlscs acoinplclc iiisiirrcctiunortlic 
P. iiitaiitry exists.
The whole Prussian irooi.s had advanc­
ed into the Dunisli (crrilorv.
The iicgotiulioiis fur a lonn between 
• " nii.1 the Roth
right alnui; but. at the moment of, 
iiig. tho ryntitli I allude to drew 
pistol and fired at the soldiery, exclaim.
5 iliai ncquirod by '
at the samo niomunt,“Vive Pltalia.’ 
shot and the cry had a iimgical
ir
a iin : 
iiitmo l
l\ list ai.jrrv li*ari.ii 
Hut th- »->al-e -v«.» «.f i 
W-n-tdltoo bliud lu 
-•Mlsst H,R lioiiroflicM la l,a 
And kl.iga iin m.io- idmll 1,1 
N.T Ihe biRota rniah. will.r.
•Hilyoiic.'i
illi rnr-ii
a of irulh aji.l
tr- (ruin inv niui,.ini iMirl-l,
■J ««•« the a........ fl.-llM.I.).
iligit. o-a.i i 1o<kJ l  Ul, 1 imdaiml • "-''‘r-wdd-
ed belbra ilin aMioJ giiard of huiidrc ls — ; uw.ir.iuvs 
•Ireoily, ill obsli.-iiei. lo orilers, i.ruiiar-' ,'’•‘•■tchf,nli 
ing for slaugliicf. nacl, awaiting a procc-1 
lieat (while their speara .iiid •lubn-s u-i.r<j| Ay. r-u It up i,n
*ibovc Ib-J pfivtrale r-oplivcs) i.,i l--t it rinl-iq-»,,rld ,roiinih 
glut ;Iic Ii mit-.h .......... . •! lli.-n u.» j y- "ualr m ■■ ImuJi,-.' ) , nr
y, Iliri.iiRli ihr aiRliihn uir—
'..ynuclilla'iur. 
y-vsijily IreuJ;
lion, direct and indirect, iuternul ii 
|.rovcnicnls, education, lifc-olliccs, crii 
nml and civil process aud reinc'ly, iiavc 
oil been more or less examined bv a large 
iiiiiiiber of the thinking conimunitv, who 
uciilicr ask nor desire oflicc. M'lns ilieii, 
with u mind iincromped by monarcliical 
or aristocratic drca.l* and foreboding*, 
will raise Itis voice against the right and 
duty of this getionitioii to add to oui 
siilution. good os it is iu most of its pro­
visions. the benerns of half u ceiitiiry’s 
cx|icricncc and improvement' it is uon- 
lidonily believed that no rcnl objection i* 
niadcagitinsla revision of our constitii- 
■xccpl by men ill oflice, and ilirse 
the •apaciiy
iflucnccd by those clas-scs of
!'
E
cITccI: the crowd nislicd furward, and 
iiomenl the guard was overpowered, 
•■ ' ■ r. and the iri-
ihe balcony ofO’llunncll ma.le . . Ciller hiiniicr plauled c 
tho hotel.”
If ovorj- paper dons not contain a goorC- 
• portion of -uicides. horrid murdi i-,purchase, as mentioned above.It is estimmed that at iho present lime. , . ........................
Arkansas holds about a AoV a million of melancholy occidcnis, 
aerta of land, subject to be disposed of ns “"JUDwcIcoinc sheet, 
stated above. Thwe lauds are situated | “ •‘“'f ‘I*® ’
dniost every part of the Stnlo, cmlira- 
cing river bottoms, prairie, plain, and up- 
land of every grade, so that purchasers 
donees can mako such locations, as 
;ir interest or ftmey may prompt them
Houbilces.
diMebmli!i,
y of those t1’liu Hon. C. S. Mnurclicad writes from 
Wasliingtou City as follows:
•‘W'lici, 1 caiim on lierc I found that it 
lia<l been ilecjilcd ihni n soldier who
started to .Mexico and was honorably, ... , , ..........- --------
•charged befurn reaching the scat or:'*"‘''®'''"®®i‘‘"‘ ‘̂>i®' 
tr. was not uiiiiile<l lo hmmiy land. I |‘he nn»tî u is ulU-rly unlit (or cultiva- 
iiieiideil ugaiiisi this construction.
•s pen
Iho liisiory of 
•rpris.'d that such 
<ry should be per 
milled lo full into the bauds ef Iho Stale 
le: that
who .list of the people
the power of ilcmagogttcs wilh the people, 
il is c.xcccdiiigly ridiculous, and is very 
fr îuriitly uttered by tbo inosl designiiij;
to iiK.«t well infurmed farmers uud 
mcclmnics, that iliii uniform detail of his­
tory is btit a narrative of the
fliiitorynnd vile cringing of coi ____
kings and queens and nobles, and Ihc dis- 
giiMing su'os'.Tviuncy of the tools and
"mTs-
aiigers-mi of those sonic 
■ gel ull'uTt and i
I Ilm Austrian 
at the bridge Gootu, and look <106 prison
Vrr.ma'
Till: A'
liaiis Hi Monte iiolh,
Tim King of Niipks had proclaimed 
ngiiinsi .Austria.
WiiijiT Gsor ns Miriii...tH—A cihtbs- 
punilenlorilinDolmil .Aihurliw-r, who li.is 
traveled in tho .•ouinioi of Macomb, J-a 
Oaklan.1, Genesiv. \Vo*lilcf,aw. 
and C'nliioun, say«: “Thoro is 
It ovprj- reason to antirifuiic a 




of facts, and affected de- 
II10 tho deargovornmeut and cuuii- 
s the “inirthen of their sung.” Why 
siii"lcoul Ihciwoplo alone, a.* inca- 
I of wiiliswii'ling tho deception# of 
#au,c speuioa of parasites' Tlie 
•ns arc deeUledly in favor of llio
the suhjcei. with tho request that he 
would lay it heforo ihe Socrelary of War. 
Olid obtain his opinion ou the point. This 
was dune and the orunionofllic Guinmis- 
sinner ravc.-s.-d, and on all that class of 
claims buutiiy laud may now be ubtaiu-
liavo Loco per- 
'f the posseesion of iis
,—A good deal 
he ex-inonairli 
I all we have
t ofthe London
i/niwr/Ayo/’cr-rr-rf.rs. (for iliisisihr- re­
al iiumc of Imlli courtiers and duniii- 
gogims.) than thu few who hold tho ap- 
poimiiig jiownr. Kxamiiic the appoiiil- 
puintuicnts of governors, judges, mugis- 
liuie#. >Vc..ttiid llio iippointmcm of jair- 
s-iiiul friends, rclmioiis. connect ons, and
01 lhul‘'fact.' lril,6,mo- 
-iih's. clerks, slicrifEs.eoii. 
y will be beset by demu 
LU. v.....tad; an.l«o limy now are. 
dwny# will b... in the clecliunol guv- 
. h-gislu1nis. m,i| ........................... .. A-,..
saii.sfy iiiiy
plu i luc'l mi
sUblcs,
Louis rntr.LirrE's1)EBi 
lia.s been said aliout wliat 
owns, but the following i 
as lo what ho owes:
The Pari* corrcspondni 
Atlas savs: “Lviuis Piiillippc h 
Ibe couitirv. leaving behind hit 
OOOI'ofdehi. his custom being 
creditors but once in five years, 
third year only which is now clapping.
A letter, dated .Akron, Ohio, April 81I1 
us speaks of tho wheat crop in that vi 
ally: “Tho prnspecie of the coming 
wheat cro|> in this section of Western 
Uhio never was at this season ofthe yeai 
favorable than at tliis lime. Tht 
remarks will apply to llio counties nfBum 
til, Portage, Wayne. Stark, Holmes 
lolumbiiuiannd Ckirrnll.”
A.X Old VeTEB.U(.—nioreisapi 
DW rrsitling in Washington win 
been selling type for <15 years. II- 
engagod in the last war,' fought a 
linltia of Norlli Point; assisted to QSir . 
■lie independence of Kuenos Ayres, Ven­
ezuela, unit Mexico,and Iiuiilcd the Greek 
Indians in I63G. He U, accordiu" tolbi 
Saturday News. iu> active ns ever. H. 
Iwals the Pill.sburg tyjio.
. else it
milted lo go out . ^__________
uriginal owners. In this conclusion they 
would full into a griovous error. Tin* 
ma-i# of iliRsc Imids arc wiml 
monly knownas-'Militaryhoui] 
entries mutle by n<n-rcsidenl speculators 
in companies or hy individuals, for agri­
cultural, milling, and manul'octuring pur- 
pu.<iGs; anil iliu whole taken logetbcr niay 
bc considered a# valuable, us ibu name 
amount of land would Iw. were il seloclod 
gle biKly in any port 
irih of the Arkansas r
3  i,y of tho owners of those lands were cap 
s quilted jiialist# residing in portions of the Unioi 
25.UOO.- i»n roinotu fur them in futt! anv eroat in
r-Y.I;!
Wi>.ita.xsm..-Tlic Deiitocraik- State 
|•.mvpnlio.l,u.•aunbl^,| a. Madisur, ..11 the 
lOili till.—iK-.-irlv all the cHiniics l*iiig 
rcprosoiiied. The following ticket for 
Sinio olllecr# was a.Iopi. d—Govnninr, 
Nelson H.iwcy—Lieut. Guvoruur, Julin 
I-:. Holmes—.Secretary of State, Tliomti* 
McHugh—Trensurcr, Josiah 0. Foir- 
child—Attorney Ucncral, Jos. S. Brown.
Florid#.—Gen. William Hailoy l.ns 
ai-crpfe.1 the numinalinn for Governor by 
h.i rtciuoLraiicSlulcGonvenliotiorFlor-
»y groat i -
.u.oM III J.O smoll invesimenu so fur olT, 
and who have coiicludcl that It was not 
a very promising spe<-ulalian to pay tax­
es on their iiivestsmoiit# until the tinu- 
shoulil arrive when the Generainnd State 
govemiitem.-i wouldL-case to l« thcircom- 
petilors iu the land market iu this Stale. 
Mnnynlhers of the uwner# have died, 
d tlicir liuira acting doubtless on tho 
that “a hiril in tho hand is 
t tho huah," have Ikjcii so bu­
sily engaged altuiicUngto matters at home, 
lliBi a lew tracts ofland in this “nock of
»ls.’
Mosiof iho mining nud maiiufacturing 
joint stock G.impRuic.* fonned by llio enp- 
ilulisis of Ilm east nml soutli, w'bieh were 
full blast (on paitbr,) in our Stale a few 
years since, luivo blown up, and all trac­
es of their existence lost ibrever, except 
lheir_/<'rr«'i'e>J cliarlrrH in the list of pri­
vate acta, and their Ar/t i'cd lands in tbc 
/irtoftlie Auditor.
Wo arc pleased lo learn that many of 
these laiidsare already in proccra of rap­
id Irim.silion from their Into wild state to 
trofilablocullivaiinn.and ploiuiimt Immus. 
Applications for tlu-so graluilitat are con-
spurueu as a
.eliic'lc only of calamities.
If Ills paper contains advertisement., 
ihe general rea<Ier murmurs; If it doe# 
1)01. the man of business will not pairun-
'hilo lie is cortnciinjj bis proof-sla-ei. 
ud one error c.scupcs dciccticii. be is tbc 
greatc.st blockhc,-id in the world.
The democrats of St. Louis have nu.-if 
inated Jumr-s B. Bowlin, the present 
member, as their Rcprcscnlaiivc in fou- 
gress.
A dating rtrodairraiion hn.s been issuni 
y the rcvoliilioimry vouili ol ll.-ivans. 
1 whica they invito the inliabiianis ef 
Cubs to Dsrort (heir mdopciidcncc.
WiSHlNOTOs’s LlBR#BV.-.Sonie dais 
JO a paragraph began to circiiiair. al­
leging tlie sale of Vl'nsliinginn’s libra­
ry lo a Mr. Stephens for 85.000. Subic- 
qiiciiily on authorized deiiiid by Mr*. 
JaneC. Washington appcarotl. But it"* 
the Wnsliington correspondent of tbc N- 
y. Journal of Commerce reiterate* |'‘® 
original paragraph, with the explana’i*’® 
that thu books which have been sold sn 
by Ocn.
to Col. George C. Washington, of Mary- 
’ ■ -three thousand volumes—end'«»'
aro destined for England. Mwy 
•e books were prcsonwiion copiv*. 
with the autographs of their autliorT.
That Long Linr—Tha lost picM.of 
poi-iry we have suen is from s isngui>b 
' g swain to his gentle divinity:
A
Irusil eornplianue In vAnreya.
Th-n why net my ateaee. Iv’e kAptr®'
IE Qua.
reduced into the Senate s bill nbvl- 
King cents, ns ncoin, andsubstilumt;# 
tw coin, value 2j cents.
It is said that 
Prussia, a
ilgraio to America, t
iiii(l*broughi before his mogesiy. ®'’’ 
mv good iriend,” said the King, “h®* 






illy reaching the .Au.iiior 7rum frn- Tlie riclicsland best jokes ofibe««»' 
ra*soc.Alaliam8,llioCaruIina*.Virgi..in, arc Um letters of Henry Clay nml Ss»l* 
to, Kentucky, Imliniia and Illinois, iu Anna. The one eonsentin 
t, lliore u iim a singto Stale in the Lit-' fiecd n fourth I 
for which there havoiMit been '
I imulc ill rclalkm lo this siil^nci 
gentiumnn arrivril hereri fr<v dityss 
and procured donations of one Imridrci 
d ihirty-six qiiartera secii.ma in Rt.
ting'to^ *n>*
■ e inqui-' country—tliu other bidding ^rewdl f 
l l  l  t i iilae t. A the ronniry for which ho u/wu' da-d. 
-rivcil cren friv it ssinre, miiiI iiiuiuiinnug lii.t intintioa.................. . iit hi.? t l  k
..tile for lilb. What wonderful sp.-ri"*®®* 
of«)ir-wrificingdovr.iiqn! Purodt*'*'*'' 
ri>(e<ltie8s is not sltogeihcr
ror. pRKsnuLNT.




, ..rolls. roB THE STATE AT LAB6E,
iSr' N.''VIC°il!iFFE, or Forcrre 
ri'TKii'T ct.rrToKS.
, , n„TK.. T-15.\-AC Bl'RNETT.
!' S.,,k'-t-II. J. stitep.
; P. DATES.
j.',|VisTi.l.-T-J.AMFiiS.CHRlSMAN.
That Tayler laeeting ea ICenday.
Tile demonc l elion at the court house 
> Monday, in favor of old Buena Vista, 
os a railicr more corJiai affair than wo 
linrl reason to eoiicipate. Tlio nioeiing 
-a.<> largo, an<i nticnded by many of the 
most subsiantioi, talented, and influciilia! 
members of the whig party. The rrao.
ions wore firm, unet^uivocal, and to the 
point—the spcnchos Ppirilcd, olmjucni, 
ind well received. Gen. Taylor's friends 
ire no doubt in earnest, and will stand 
ip to the position they arc assuming be­
fore the public. Thoovenisof Monday 
do not seem to indicate iliot tliero is any 
hnrlout in them.
To one likens, wlio have been i 
erl to wilnci» in the bearing of the vrliigs, 
and especially the Icailing men of that 
pnriv, llio utmost fealty and devotion at 
all limes to the name and person of Mr.' 
Clay, it did accin a little curious to hear 
Me-ssre. Waller, Chambers, niul McClung 
questioning his modesty,deprociatingliis 
popiilsritv, and denving his availaUiliiv. 
as if licretofore lie iin>l never been held 
up by them as the most muilcsi, jiupiilur 
and avnilablc man in crealinn. All this 
_ looks well—it augurs a belter slate of po-
•—j'AMEs'w7sTONE.'' |1iticalmor.ils among llie witigs. They
l/VMV P MAlJTIM I ..... k......,..!,... 1..,....^ e...
amts Isiit i>«inib»r of tbe Cooipalim Tlas 
tnouncos ibal its Kdltor is W.i
»ve thflUBlit n
i sad should n
priwd I# hosr of Ills tMUoval to tlia iisvIuBf ht 
LeilKEtoii—Ctiwojlm Vnigti.
"/Rd/s7>osed”eswemay ha^ bison, we 
have so far inanogcd to preserve that sort 
of njuilirriun which citHbles us to spook 
fearlessly and irdepondcmiy ii|»on all 
questions in which the rights of the peo­
ple are involved; and whenever we shall 
lose this equilibrium we shall foe' that wo 
^ arc in a situation as ridiculous ind a7mo«i 
I ns deplorable as the hhiiwr ol tiio Union, 
in his many silly and foolish gyratioos to 
j-gei upon the tight track." He. of all 
oiltcrs, is the Inst man who slioulu talk ...
‘‘cray.y and disorganirJng course," in ( 
others. One who bus been
ABptoDdld Paper.
GeiitOiki. WoBTB.—The following p- 
per was. Ml tho fOth of March, anhmttied 
by (ieticml Worth to thn ronrl Martial 
occupied with the case of General S.-oil: 
Mr.PTr.s’dffnlendGfiUlimrnpf/hirru)t: 
Having without resermtion in my '»1 
Icr to the ccurl, dated Mth instant, and 
for coasons therein alaied, wiilidrau-n my 
charges igainsi General Scott, it is witli 
il'deep regret that I find mvselficlings 
sited upon again to alludi 
III tho paper thi
f!rii District—.lOHN P. ARTIN. | arc becoming honest,
CCTII^^ jl„,. The «.lc. !,.v. f.ll™ f™ ,ho
;5!!S;;=}iSfe?u^aooia. Ic'-rf-w
T. RK1D. ^ no longer, to their view, tho tncarnniinn
~ ' ol poUlieal jHiriiy, of anambitioiis mod- 
,-rTlieli l'«''T-d'<'''g*' able to l>c up, | eaiy.and transccndniit patriotism. Tlioy 
. efliis time, is yet loo feeble to| see hiinosibc great l-ody of the Ameri- 
in his duties, lie liO|ios lobo able cj), bcopto have seen him for many years 
,T,T,umcliis i>oai during tho present |—oxaciing with scriipidoiis rig.ir, ih< 
«,vl;; and until that time, wo most crave fealty of his party, and UMiig liLs powci 
;!i- l:. : i';nnceor our readers. Ho will and influence with the tyranny of a des* 
r;:..:..- n;' f"f h>-'l time, when he shall have ' pot for his own selfish purposes—vain. 
in.rIvMv'-ered from his late severe at- uncompromising, ambitious. But “fU’ 
sceptre has deponed from diidah." Mr. 
Jr:on<.r CI.J' no longor hold. In ihrnldom il.o
n. -dila«u another uasuteessful attempt "htgs of this Union.
. -.......... ... ret ,h, .lore of Mr. G. C.! Vh.l ibo mco.ins on Mon.l.v .vm of-
Market street, in this city.___ fcclivc, is manifest from the irritation it
• imcceeded in effecting an on- PToducod among those who still cling m 
e into the More, but, as in the former *''C »ki.t of the great embodiment, of 
I, ncc h -enme alarmed and fled with- " I'om many wore present. Our neigh- 
W,v. h is said Mr. r. and another squirmed under the in-
-on'lci,raii was in the store at the time,
d,e former armed v iili a six barreled re- dissoluUon-if such ssio/7 thing.,
Vdin i vet they suffered the .scoundrel to f"n he lorliircJ. U o advise liiin to liiku 
t'Iei!iVle.vvc.' more coolly—to imitate the phi.
— ---------------------- losopliv and rcsigiiaiioti of hi t great mas-
C.«.r.vM. Clat.—A coinmimicniion MNOsy. when lie kissed the .'1,000 
«;i; W lotind in to-days paper, from the gnuS-m^cd women in New York. Tl.
.1 ,.f one of ihe'Encarnacion prisoners, ■
Copt. C. M. Clay against the ^ getting out of
,„,,h;................ ...................
(T.
If I am 
here or clsewlicrc, in i 
I have f ;ll it my duty 
misfortmie. 1'liai co'i 
” I ofniyo-.vnhoar(--iispi 
'H od by my ■ '
I shall a
.... day prcsRiitod and road 
•t, renders it mj»diiiy to do so.
Bupccl to the course 
topiirsuo.it is my 
nie was tl>e dioinic
which have been made 
;oriiun whiga and whig 
picsTjs in the country. It is but right 
ihM the brave Cassius should have jus-
a... u,a our t.lun.D. ^ hroTSIhrMi'l;
Ce.v. John A. Quitman—Our ihntiks 
c duo to JW. J. Thompson, M. C.. for 
of 31 pages, being
r»r I,,, Jcfe,K,o,,l,o..Eh.;.
, « d„l,n. ™.V ., „ i,
■ "'.S J r r.!,72„, ?"l7 ' ™ A,.I..Biosr.|,hy ofih., il­
rti r- fused n place in a wing paper of .
I The XAioBvillc Committoo. 
MaysTiUo and Cincinnati Packets.' We have waited with some degree of 
W hen wc '-onsiilcr the trouble auil cx- patience, to soc whether the C'cnlml Coin- 
i;«c ivhitli the enterprising and gentle- inillco would mako any advances lowords 
u:;.i-ly proprietor.’ofthis splendid li.to of a compromise and settlement cfihodif- 
M'aia have incurred, for tho comfort and ficullicsin which, we siiiccicly believe, 
<',t;v-iiicB«! and aceommodalion of our liicy have involved the party. As yet, 
«.i z'.i,s, wo are astonished that there not the slightest ludlvatioti has been giv- 
'll -,iM lit- any emotigst us, who would be en by them, of any disposition to abate 
-'I r.iT uiiiniiidful of ilieir duty, os to pat- [ the stubborn and iiiipcr'ous posiiion they 
I tis-other boats instead ofthoss in our have as-siimed. We earnestly desire a 
■ 1 trade; especially wlicre such pauon-; reconciliation—we will go as far to pni- 
i-e eur, be given to our own boats with- ducc it as any man in the Smlc; but ilic 
• i: Riiy ineonvciiicnce orloss to those dc-! Central Committee .should remember that 
'.iMg to KhiporlO take passage. We Ihure are lliotisanus of others, aye, lens 
1 • llrv.! In a mutual reciprocity of/ar.>rs;' of ihouMifda, who think ns wc do in re- 
GMlifiltcgciiilcmanlyproprieiorsofihc.se fcrencc to llio action of the Conmiiltcc, 
r.-. knt-A ImvR taken every pains (ns we , and that some res|iocl is diiclo ihuiropiii- 
1 '.ow they have.) to merit public [.atrmi-1 ions and wishes, if none is duo to oiir?. 
-v". it is but just .iml right dial every cii-1 These men are as tnic-heai tcd and loyal 
I, I. ..fM-aysvilltf should cttnlrihulc cve-] democrats as are lo lie Aiiinil in the S(ah
in the present unfortunuie contn veny 
letter qualified to prate non.rcastf to the 
inmates of a Lunatic Asylum, than to dis­
course upon Eulgecla of importance with 
men of sense; and wc. therefore, advise 
llic gnorl people of Kenton lu bcsjicak a 
place lit Lexington, as suuii as possible, 
for their demenicil Ivliior.
Hon. IticnABD I'liEN'cH.—Our thanks 
arc rcspcrlfiilly tendered to the above 
named gentleman for a copy of the Re­
port on Naval .Affairs, on ilte .Alabama, 
I'lorida and Ge-Trgia Rajlroad, accompa­
nied will] abckuiiful skeleton Alii.'i of the 
name. Judge I'reneh has uiir thanks for 
other faron, also, which shall be more 
appropriately acknowicdgtv], when hoalih 
enables us to -ddicss him upon tho sub-
j“'-_____ _____
l’ort.-.n ri-.ti.vs. MbvO. U48.
Mr. Pik-F - In iho Flag<'.f the U in- 
.ilaiil, I fill., a call over the signature of 
'‘Friends." uii iiio to br conic a citit lidaic 
fora seat in die Lc^islniiire. It is tt idl 
limes a snirre of pleasure lo rereivo 
-such oviduiK-os of ibc conlldciicu of my 
friciilU, htit my private affairs furhid a 
compliance. 1 tlicrcforc most rcspcct- 






.A fire occurred Inst liight about'J-A .'-i., 
at ilic ciiy wharf. Iiv which four slci.m- 
crswcredMlroyoii; 'J'hc steamer Mail, 
valued nt$G,UOO, and in.nircd fur &:i,-IOv'. 
Tlic steamerLighifooi. vnliinl hi M.thf', 
and iiisiircil for Sd,000. The r.icaiinr 
Mary, valu.-d at $Ct),nOO, niid insured for 
Sit!,000. The sicaiiier Missouri Mail, 
valued at SC^tOO. infiircd for 82,000.
'I'liu fire originated in the hulies cnhui 
of the Mail. The Fire Uuiupaiiics from 
Ciiicinimti were on board the Mail 
time Ilf the fire.
This is islUcsecondcalastropheofthis 
dturncter lltal has lakcn place at our 
wharf, and in liotii instances four boats 
have been destroyed.
~i.’o."of b.'r~
ThaR. W. Grand Lotlgoof I.O.nfO. 
F.. assembled on Wcdn.-s.lny last, and 
u.lj.iurn.-.' on Saturday. The full, 
officors '.•••re elcclcil:—
M. W. (i. M.. J. W. rauBTT. Frankfort. 
K.W. r>.<;. M., B. StaiTii.Louisville. 
a. W. G. W., G. W. Joii'So.v.Shelby-
1 judgment.
. lolhinginrv 
■.idea, * Msior Godciw Scott for sympathy,I relation to tho ao-
or to the attitude ordenonce ho has tiiouc'ht 
proper to assume before this court- -this 
18, at alt times h matter of insi... and is 
allk-c the resort uf the innocent and the 
gulitv.
Nor shall I remark upon thn violrm dr- 
nunciations ho has been pleased to level 
against his government, whose commis­
sions he bears, and whose luwl'ul decis­
ions he is bound in duty and honor to re- 
npeci; neither shall 1 allude lo the origin 
cf the diffi-julty between .Major General 
Scott and myself-tlie fncta of the ease 
arc before the public, and ] am willing to 
abide tho i.'updilial judgment of my 
countrymen.
1 now propose to set Mainr General 
Scott right, with regard lo my pinicipa 
lien in any malign iufluciicos tovvaida 
him.
General Scoit saj*'. 1 have caused him 
“to prejudged and punisltcd at home, 
and then tube tried here, whiluho, (mean­
ing General Worth.) niy junior has been 
pre-quiiti-d and rcwardeil."
If Ucncrul Scott means to say that tho 
Gov-ernmcnl has "pr.-juilged” and “pun­
ished’' him, lie cUhot misstates or misun- 
dcr.viands its naioiis.
h will he seen by reforettee Inilte facts 
ire tho public, that the Gener- 
iticmpl.jd to stifle my accuse- 
lifting himself, by an exercise 
■r,.iii t he position of an “a.-ciis- 
“proscciiior.” which, if permit­
ted, would 1w to csinUllsh a precodeni of 
service most fatal to tho righisofsubordi- 
iiHtc oUlccr.'i, and contrary to the artieltss 
of war.
1 njipcatcd to the goremmoni fur pro- 
tcciion against what I cousidcreil lu In an 
insinuation on the part of Major General 
Scuti low.nrds myrelf—ns 1 had an un- 
qucsiiiinnhlo right to dr>—and for Ihiit 1 
wiu nm-atcl. Thu court has been ordcr- 
u<[ III iiivosiignto Ilic fuels in refaren.-o to 
tho mnticr of my appeal. The usages 
and iiiterest.s of the service, as well as 
ighls of the party conccriiod, roquir-
................... al Scott should be
and iiciiding the in- 
igalion. Where, llicii, is to be found 
uinishmcni’
sus|ieii<leil
It his power towards sustain 
1 llic hiiidable enterprise. J..L-1 
ciicour.vgo Home Iiidustrv i
-e Ki.
Tm; SA.T.W Mocntai.vs.—By J T. 
Ilru-iiy. Arbor uf Niipoluon and Ilia Mar- 
’liiiis, IVusbingtoii ami his Generals, 4-c.
M‘. S. Brmvj.,A:Co..oflhiscily. have 
l ed up.a our table a neat little volume, 
''"ii»Silioubov-elille,with which wc arc , 
pleased, i.iiil coinincnd it to ilicj 
rav,„;,|„ noibcofoll ihoso who desire: 
' • lii-mselves fnmili.-ir with Iho Sa- [ 
'-'■ ■I .Mountains, of wliith mention issoi 
made in the Holy S-rripiurcs. No | 
"er l<K*kcould be placed in the hands' 
'•hil.Ircii,if wc except Iho Bible itself.'
—they arc os dcvnio.l in tho success of 
the parly, and many of them liavo done 
as miirli anil made as many sncrificca to 
pi'omuto that end, iis ihe nieinUirs of tho 
Ccnli'iil Coininiitcc. If their vvislie..; aro 
to bo disregarded—if ili.iir dis[iosition lo 
compromise and sciilc the iinfbrl.inale 
! difficulty which exists, are lobe spurned 
{with iii.lilfereui-e and contempt hy tlic- 
illc, under the nii.vcrahly 
I preicnco, tlint they were 
ihe |«m-or of the Coiivcn-
jl owing
LUr.
the “prejudeoment” and ‘‘ptt  
so hiitcrly complained ofl Certumiy no 
in tile action ofihe govcrimiont—and ever 
if found there, wliorcin am I respnnsibh 
for it? But ifClenerat Scott means ilia
coiininbic for the decision of that
1 their acts, 
but upright 
mt haviPublic opinion is a Judge, hclbro wlioni 
nothing lo fear—the guilty nothing i. 
hope.”
As regards my own ease, I have no 
been ••prc-arquiitcd,” nor have 1 beet
The charges ol Major General Scott 
• ng.-iinsi me have not been disi 
" j do 1 desire that they should be.
n. W. G. S.. P. M JONE-S. Lnuisvillo.
K. W. G, T,. J. M. Stf.vp.n.s. Louisville.
V. S.—A.
iLLBlldW
, ml mooting of the Grand!
I^gn IS ehniigcd to the third Tuwilay j „,h„,„u-iih I have
m July, im.l the seini-anniial mvc'iHg W' iJ!,Vn^nMaced' Bul i 
the third T.i..-s.f.-iy in January -c' 
iththedin
w erewit  I liu'
I the charge pro-
Ell! I iiccor'IniiccL. U. S.
. iiceii mciiDCCU. out, lui u. |uf
'“j. ferred against mo by Major General Scull 
was hascil upon my appeal to the gov-
_____ _______ eniment against the iiijusiicu of that ofTi.
' Sleeteral VotM <^nr towards myself, has sus]icndcd the ac
The fiillnwing inhlo of the mimbor of cusalioiw against me until those 
Hlcctor.il Voi.rs to wliieh each Slate will I ly preferred by me shall have 
be ei< del at the cu.iuing eleclion. will I posed of.








f'w'U'c have rccelvoda Icllcf from a 
fu< r.d At PleuBurcville, Henry county, in 
“inch he espressos his deep regret al the 
diii.i uiiy under which ihe democratic 
party ij now Intwring.iu having two c.m- 
'hiaiv= for Governor in (lie fi.jM. Wc 
•foa:.»urc him that lliu friends of Colonel 
J 'i.ii*vn, in this suction of the .St.iio arc 
“Tiii.ig to abide hy any compromise or 
anuiigfiiiciii which will In: acceptable to. 
or meet the wishes of, the majority of the 
r^'v ibruiiglioutlhewAofc Sk-ile. Thuy 
Rrc lint lilinded by seeliooal prejudices, 
inHl if Mr. Powell, or any other man, can 
briuga greater strcngili lo ibo j-arty, 
<l:':v are willing lo concede their personal 
|‘>’ ll-runecs for the sake of unity of nr- 
'-at and fiainiy of victory. Wo hope 
pruscni .lifiieully may bo amicably »r- 
>'»iigo.l, (o the sati.-ifactiou of the friends 
both thu candidates. Wc believe 
w.ilioiircoirerpoiidenl.lliat Kentucky is 
di"iotraiic.and tliu all wc require is un 
i"it uiid harmony to prove the fact at Iho 
‘‘dUutitAug.tai,
of Loiil 
weak and me 
doihcJ with 
tioll lo nominate, and die breach he con 
tiiiucd nii.i iiiado pcrmamint, then lie 
icspoDsihility rcsUi upon tlio C'uinmillee. 
Wc tell them in all kindness, that ifihey 
muiiitain their position of studicl :uper- 
ciliousiicss, and continue to spurn all at 
lempUi to settle tlie matter of difference, 
ihny will cause the ruin of our part/ in 
Kentucky, and bring down up.m ilieir 
own heads the contcnipt of all true dem- 
ocral.s. Wc ask you to adopt any of tho 
suggestions which have been mode, or if 
none of them arc suitable in youropin- 
ion, propose ollicrs—show that you are 
disjKnetl lo compromise, that you l.avc 
somuliitic respect for tho great bwly ol the 
parly who sustain Col. Johnson, and (ho 
way will lie opened iuslaiitly fiu* tlio ad­
justment of all difliculliiv. Porsh I in 
iruut us with 
aces bo upon
Ma.«n. hiHclIs, 12 
North Carotins, II 
Maryland, »
New Jcr-icy. 7







of hy Major Gene Scott, ht 
mean my assignment toeommaud, accord 
e ing lo my brevet of Major Gunerul.liy tin 
Q' United Sta'cs. If correct in ihisconjeci 
life, the allusion ' ' "
iinbcr III'votes in 18-11, 275
your own hca.ls.
••Tlic Friemls of Iroliiini,” in mooting 
at Uharlsion. S. C., on the 2(ith tilt., rcs.)i- 
ved 10 aid herto caiahUsh her indepen­
dence in every way not iiiconsistaiit wiili 
ihcir obligations as Am.-ricun ciili-Acns, 
and aiitliorizud their prc-sidonl.(H.lw. .Ma- 
srath.) locoiimiuiiicale with the prosidiii; 
officer.’ of similar aruaaualiniis in .Ncv 
York. Phiiadviphia. New Orleans. Ihilii 
more, and St. Luuis, and oUtcr 
of the Union.
of Electoinl Votes 
nl the ensuing eiceiioii. if WLv-on in 
Hhrnitd be admitted, will prohnhlv be 231 
—of which MB, will .-oiisliiuleA choice.
A RETinisfl KiPtro*.—Tho Boston 
Star has gone out for want of sniliciont 
support. The editor on retiring lakes 
occasion to moralize on newspaper 
publishing, fee. He snys:
“Newspaper publishing is a game ve­
ry like the ruinous races after pigs with 
soaped tails, llunilrcils got n prumisiiig 
grip, and there is exulting hoj>u. as Ilieir 
fingers Hiileh the c.apnnacii>usly prepar- 
u<l pulldiole of the p'Hir pig: Iml just 
n.s they fool n.«uri.ui ol I 
slipsoui, the pig ivoff.
_____ eh as the President, by this act,
) did in occordanco with llw low of 
' Gcncr.nl Scoli had doue in violation 
early one year boforc—tho |iroprioiy of 
diich act on ihn part of UcriefnI Scon, 1 
al Ihe lime, repm
Jesttuctivc Storm—Less cf Life.
On Filday mormiig Iilsi. ab.viii_ right 
■'cloi-k. a dcsi tjoin passed uve 
1 of this couni headih vvest part
Hesiroying a vast den! .ifpioperty.ilirow-- 
ing down the .dwellii'g house ,cf Mrs 
MitchoU, a widow lady, and killing iiln;
, .and Mrs. Anderson, a daughter of 
Mrs, Mitcliel!. Jemos Mitchell, a sen of 
of Mrs. M. was in iho kain r.rar t!i< 
house, and so sevcrrly injured bj' tbi 
mg timber of the building, that ihcri 
but liule" hnpea of his recoverv- 
The vnfeufRiruiher Miiuhcll. "
[i. Strrling.wa-s in tlie bouse at the limi 
was blown down, bul ewaped wuliuu 
material riijury. The overseer was mi ih> 




1 aHc and indefatigable nflWr. ilu 
■f ihr Pnirm Ollirr. Kns prepared ; 
mmiier of mtereiting sUiistics, whieli b 
lUoiiiJn In iciperi wiili the appeiidis cf hi 
eport of tins vtar. Wc give one el hi
...ble* below; '
ihirly foot Irum ,\. H«mp;-lure, 
iy ail me furiiilurrand Mas-aehuueiu, 
clolhmg in the house was e.vrrietl eft R'neac hland, 
-.•very bui Iding on the place, except the ConnccUvu:, 
springhouse, wttii torn down, and all the Veimon'. 
negroes were more er less mjiirrd.— NrwYoik 
Fucks were carrier! from iwu m itm-e Nrw.lms. 
hundred vards- -shiitgie? from fix lo -ev Pennsylva 
;il miles,andlheMmli rlonool'Mr. Miir;h- |iR|aw'nre,
•11 which IS said lu weigh a IhoiiSHiid MH,vl.vnd, 
pounds, was ranied woiiiy fi-ci. and turn- Vngmta,
' ind. A wagc.n, standing m the " 
leaded Willi cum. wxs carried off,
1 nart of II heard of sin-.r 
taken upbv- iherooia, rjlliei 
ed eff, a-nd noar'y a‘l iSe fon'tin^ 
down. Tho destrucuon to tho p'aco is Leu:-: 
great. '■I'lnne
M’hea Mrs. Mitchell was taken cut cf Komu- 
badlv burnt on the Oh’c,
• ■ ' ib-t lp.rl.an
Tableoshihitiag tho pop'Jation and prop­
erty, real and personal, of eocli Stale 
ani Tcmioiy iu the Liiitcd StsU-r,
F’tlniatrd 7Vlat an
fre» and renal.of*’'1i
fUv*. fill* ef (ho
f'lli-'ll.











Lat.l keg . . 








Ciiarcoal, fm wagon 





find legs we e bripkcn, and her hedy 
horribly bnii le I.
The dwelling hr-.i-pr ..f Mr. Kcirfer. 
a shnM dista pce frpun .Mrs. M.'i.. waa ta 
liOD oil'to the socoiid R|p»ry. and so com 
pictely gutted in tho first ntory os to ten 
der P. utterly uv du.vr Mr. K.w.i' s'and 
ing ill frciii ef t!m houao when the siorir 
came up, c.trrlod over iho house, and Orcgeii, 
dropped n short distance fr-um it withu'il I 
sustaining any material injury. Tito | Total, 
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of Mrs. Milchell's, was about three hi 
dred yards wi 'e,.xi ddidno further it 
after it passed over .Mr. Kemper's 
S:cr!iiis mig.
Atrecitiea in Toc«tan.
Tlie heart bleeds at ilie following recp 
Ini of atrociiies whicli iiavo been commit­
ted in that dialractod ouciirv. It if fur­
nished hv Dun Jusiu Sicrra,'lhn eammi.x-
sioncr of Yucatan now in Washington— ............................ .. ,
llcmiui cf etlucaiion, nnd'a nephew , witl.iii tips liinii 
distitpgiiished Mexic m, who vr.a.s for-. '■>'>'1 
iierly drivon from hia oom.try on account
re Ih* pwai* aw »|i 
than •
rtn Ttivsaap 





An CtdiuHuco lo Regulate tho Sloiago 
et Hemp withlu Itae City. 
OIX'TIOX I. Hi; it nnt.Aivri. rv tut Vnv 
l> Co<ixc-1l.e> ,i,c ClTV M.vfviiii'. Thai 
inmi atpil a«*i ih* 1st duy .'I H.pt*.nlirr n*' 
vball b* iinlawlipl foraipy inFroliaat or ollirr
a gent e 
ofa '
ofliis liberal r ptry e ii i. . , look refuge in .................
Texes, wlicsn destiny iio shnrt-d, and'■<-«< 
whose revolutiivii he prpspnoted; | bsilduie,
Horrible atrocities committed by Ih,
rrol
"W ll*l»p. in any 1... 
the rily. iiol*n III* n
................ »■, »<i r«B>tfui-t*J Bi' in
prnrld*ii. h«>v*v*r. Hint otlp.-r II 
................. lniii»*d for ll;nt puri-i
Si
ages in Yucatan.
iritpg Ihe.tiegeof Valli lolid. thes.-i 
Indians pr<*poxod (hat c mmissioni 
sent out ir




p..r* lUtnp, In .ny hour, 
ppilnalp.l n( i <li<lpmc« ne 
y oUiT Iposs* •a than Itilrly .ipiUlrc. li*. p.f
........ ,.................. ...................*"fi
Mill .■ir.'m:*, Ihraipiii ofliflyd 
aihl Tvory di.y p«kl Hemp It., . .
Iiopp**. Up* snm of rpvo .l-llnr*. Ih* *thlomiflic l cumiPK-rnnl ....
wBlI-kuuwn piriv, (Or. Mann ;l Sierra di-! i„ i.
O'lliUlv, n brother uf I'cu .lu ;ic }5iurra,' fl».-*a..pi icri*,........... ..
the pro.-c:it .-uimiiissicitcr of Y ui.mii n t /f. 'nNii alt im. 
Wanhingimi.l was i.mniintol fur that’
'. Dr. I'h-P.iifaiiouei liiuliiGh
■ 0 l*VVP lb* do
, Kpuiawhn, fkb.1 







pA'.'P, .■«0 ® 30j 




10 ® 124 
'. 0 ® o oi
rrosutrfUif
i er rM'ehnig iu IMIncl-n, P. C.i 
KUring Ihe KppTi-aehir.c Vreiidential 
t’aiii-a«.n ircrii'v p.T/’*r, to btentilie,l
*‘THK CAWrAIOxV"
be rreiusirrly dcrolrd lo Ihe rdroearf/ 
and disscminaiion of denaeralle prin- 
i-'pfe*, (jiidrte KupprrI of the nominee 
/•■r Iks Prefidcncy, oj the valiimal 
drinreraiir oourrnliott. vhieli Kill reit- 
r.riie al i>n,'ficp Tr iu Hag next;




Thrrnp'r «ni Iw dcv..i*A*v
ami two other respectable fill 
Siena had ncqnired. by his rharity 
beRcPcIoncp. a wide-s'prcml pupiil; 
the Indians of the rilv nnd vicii
nnd the most iiappv result 
ted from thu uiissinn. ’ 
passed in pacific cotifcrepcnee
nheard-of hnitaltivufasi 
nd his colleagues in ill. 
ves were fBloniously 
■r their (perhaps) indiscreet 
1 the iiilrgrity and honor of;








t nj-I; >Mp"ii •'
• IP ilipdt-i-it'fii.3 Gil l aJvcea-,
i l.u fhr.^iifrns** ef th* -VincrJ.-aa pi-i.pt
* i^p luclicpl <-ITk*p In ih*ir cifi. l-v 'h
'tliHahiinort
f Iih
Litlieii wliiph williui- 
• in-iitli ef Mny m-xt;
--iSi
• S-liie uppa U>rec.-iv.-ur>IUi!i:i-»:-- IIpipii-
fr llS'.EilSt IS
r o-ssnssinalmg Itmi | p*rmmiiis any efiJiiprfii-ii.-oiIiPr.'iii prohil-iipd.' 
llie church. 'I'licir ' >■'>'}'piil*ilu* paiinmusesap aluvij ptovUed a- ; 




; 10 riis-uie on the '•■'l•■p■"vi
tatawrf's,'''
q.r,.dlng *•
:m ef tPU dell.iw, lo be enfercod hy Hip
ten woli known fo* their perfidv.
After the city of V.-illidolid fell Ini.. tl'ic . ,
hands cf lhc.4c harlwiimim, ih.iro were ; 7:',
found within its suhurhs one himdru<! nnd ■ iirKi day of H*]i!*mi>.r ii*it, sliall !•* kp|ii 
scvcntv-scvcn women and children who , reom« »*i iip«n fet ilial puire*'. mel tl'* rr'” 
h.-td hern left without means of cscaiic.— 1 '•''f"”. “* “'‘‘f "rdiouiic.-,
lialatnienqptiew 




Than ^Iihli'.i.. '•rGir. ^iiw\e''iCmi'io
iM-h liovo nlrepidy e,-*urr*d. or mnv fokpplarH 
prrvi.-u* lo XevrAiSir; ** Ihiit lh.-'puVi:ril*Tir 
le III* •-L'ainpolcn" will IijTpal li'oitd rverv fon«- 
■miiiig a*prri-ct yte-iifri. of ili« sp-
. , m il ci
o .
were all brought into an c
or foiicod lot. where, to the smiiiJ of ......................
air and olisceno songs, thn woinni wore ancll>*iete»i 
publicly viclaind: and. after prolongiit 
tonnenis, which lasted liiirtocn hours the; 
were all murdcrorl. | u,.. ,, i,
The veiierablu curate cfGuima. who IW* le,l.*,...,„lij , ,, _____
TVICC—vtas ||,|„,„,„vpiitlenii-woiJwerker «i llieu- 
i- *vp.*.pd 0. U. t« li.vl'1* In loke firi- fr.mi He- 
I enlphl*, er fre'iii Hi- Iniraii'e "f a eunlizueiii 
Imihliei:. er AdI-'* >1 lui*a i-ii-Iol
iHiil
liippospj hy «>id W Scclleli V
General Scott has bech I'lcascil publii.lv 
lo announce that at tho end of this conn 
he shall “be done with hinf (me) forever." 
Be It so; I havu the cunsolaiion oTkiinvv- 
ing lliiit the lies of friAiidslilp fornii'd from 
intimnic, personal nnd prnfcssiunal ttsso- 
cialion, mid airengthetio<l for thirty.five 
yciini by many rvuiprociliBs of kiodno.sn 
and oblignliun. have not been bcykeii asun­
der ly u.iy «.;t of mine.
Vorv respoi-tli.llv sulimitted.
W. J. WORTH. Bv'i Maj. Gen. V. H. A.
Mexico, March IB. 1843.
A rCAViFUL cost f.lCT ANI> UWPS OF MFE. 
—Tlic r.ivcr|mol AH.ion ofa
ing the
had been drvuied 
forced from hisbcd.vvhoralie wu.«ni 
led by dinoasc. nnd was draggec iu ih 
ofllfo cltnrcli in which he hail f*
ffams-wlierc h 
«c ihr bWI.fu]*c.
Merc lIVKii ;<0.lX<0 men. tOct, 
children, vvh’o wero wiihoiil niix 
of defence. Iiavn been BS-soNiin'Rir 
fromier sclllcmenis and v-iihqp;
belfry  llic i h ]. -r i
innnV years ministered I., their spiritual j ........ .......... . «iii,.
iiiiuuslv Irung . *>■ d*p*ii<iauf iii.*ii. an oiljeiiitiie lu-iiiip, a* to I"-
ll;iUi- le. r.lll III ro** ef llip Imnill'I.- ef >uM O'J-
■>’ho
most hnrri'l acts of atrocity 
■•oininiKcd hv llin relentless saviiges— 
acts more rrightfiil in ihi-ir t-hm;iclcr than 
ihoso vvliicli allruciufi the vvrntli cf n jiisi 
jfnd oflcndiiic Gii'l against the accursed 
cities of Sraloiii mid l•tJ•nn^ra'I■. Sack 
are Ihr cilitrnr, leho. ns expressed by 
sumo oflhc public presses, rfre rimlica. 
line Ihcir poliiiriil rights hy an iiisurn'i.--
I m the ! MwTJdii'i,
.1 iH-f-r'p any rirF.iTnif ti*" '
'■:rXu ft- - - '• --
V ifwt rp'lvH-iil'-rr -lio'il.l 
r-d pm imp* In Ihn'dh’J nf 
eppning ef ilm c
v*r;‘ a*i 
iioiii'e* <
d»v nf tlrr n 'ni c ---- ------------ -
ai- vi* i-.mii*lVTiofnMv lo fariibli hark mimb*rs 
li> III,.*.. VI lin phalT guWciibe oA*r llic ItsUa 
ef the llilrd uuiubrr
TF.RM3:
■ni*. Cuiiipnlcn «lit l« edili'il kv piir -f 
l*>tp*tllicalwrll*r>i In tl<* rnnntiv tl vrill
form for hindine. at
INK DOM.AK l-nu rnpY.
MvlWbefornWiedw
li*ln*iniim!-r nf tli* ''-('iviP.tiW’'wBl I* 
piiwr^ed arr-r lhnrl*^(iMii. nnd vrill ronViin fos 
p|hi-lal»olvirna*f ili**"r>n-« In *v-rv Slat*.
i:m iliK A iiBis-t.
IIOI’NP KIOl#'l]J
1-' rlyl-n fn'1" it»* upper end -f lb* Maf-
i*IIf'm-c, li(,U«y.<tlll-.on Mnnday uwhl
I’.AItK li;f.\ (fKKY
n *1 III, froni n lul*. rn one mJ*. bbi] a 
rtreak .vroiiii.i ol.- nf lii.t hotti—Irings—.... r.sKA'Trt.txa
i-.-f Ihi* :•--"^1v•, K.- .nn CaWnon; k. ,.r furti.eWiijany 
li*i.*vi-r imy tirder or nih-r , "if'-rm-'i'-ii — rival I ma.r cn.li.m vfain. riiait 
Hiii|.*r •‘IioIMm 1.1 iiilci Oi* wall. ..f a fir*.i.roMr b- lil>*r.illy r-Vvar-W f-r-ny 1r,.iih)* ..r rippom 
l..iU»*frnm,a.-.,lj*ii,i,.c1uiMdlnC.H.**aillin"- ''* i.iaj k*..r. f.
I I- .•..ii.i.i.'Mil lire.prv'ot »
>11* Iwii.u. a r.-rlHlraC* lu vi-rflliip 
011*0 I* iSre-pronf wtlMii Hi' rii*niiii
Whig Bpo
Air. Lincoln, a 
ni lllinr




W. R- CHCDSB blirOT."'' 
r.(\ nov-,\l-*,.,.rnl!p*-rtri:h*«-.rrri.hrrni» *1}!' 
•JU lb* Dairy. jii.l r*p*ly.-4 nO'd for aiil* at \ *rii
.9itathri\ A'fTr .fi i’ififti'.
|i  
SSI hold, the 
id lhci.-h.-igriui 
his nore. The
chiefs nnd ilic j>eo|deorAII>»uana Uena. 
ill which tho lullcr were defonteil, hut 
escnpisl w ilh a mimlxT of ihcir adharenis 
In Java hnrliur. about seven miles west of 
Rum Rfsuls. where ihuv inlcuilud lo set- 
llcd. all die imbitalions of Rena being 
liiirmUi the ground hv die chiefs of Alban. 
The miinlK.-r of s'tuiu on both sidus 
uinounlod lo upwards of eight hundrrvl. 
(he Ixsliusorwlionistill rciiiaini-dexposed, 
there. Forliiiinloly for the missionaries, 
the scene of warfaru occurred at soiiio 
. ™,..J ..rlldc, to ,lto .li.lto..c.f*toi.ltoiH»,.il..." 
nuatoii Truss; and wo look to suu them ft^Resululiutis of syinpatliy with tho 
nllo as thu Star now tumbles, in due Frciicli iicoido in thoir'slrugglc for frec- 
It Is tho fiitooi tho biisiiivais—the Jom, have been rnjculod in thu Masai
retmtiff i’ioHr.
K tup*.- Jil l.’.-urriMC-n.-llL. lot.-
-‘"rr|.v^cr
. Hienii U.-V Jinv I'
written un a blauk loaf, to
fun nnd the fully of this particular m 
of the sport oriif''.
It is slated in the CiHcinnali Timrt. 
that ihiriw Iho past yuar iipwonls of .3i)0.- 
OOObarrelaufwIiiskcv huvu passoil thro’ 
llic hands ofilualors in thalcouniy, mosl-
TJidiUif Mr. Skilos, 
ing Green. Ky-. Stuiulci at the 
US of the railroad on tho 
ye-l by lire on the 25lli
chiisetls House of Kcprp.sciltallvus. All
natural cnuiigli. In ihutMnto fodcralism 
seeks no disguises, buiaetsinauconiiujeo 
with its |iriiu-i|)Ics. _
ft^ln Marion roomy. Komueky, nn 
the l.'iliin-sintii.lwuiiieniminiKl S.vniikrs 
and KeriiAKT. followed W a. Clakk.wIio 
was rolurniiig from iiiililia niusior, am] 
stabbed him su sev-cn-lv lliat he ilictl soon 
after. Oneofihe nmiderers wu-x aric.ti- 
cd. the o'Jior is ni large.
miller of C«ii- 
i! a speei'h s 
short tintc since, ngaiif.1 tlm war. ninl 
with tlio usual ainuiinl of abuse of mir ■ 
callanl officers and soldiers, a cuiiv ofi W 
which found its WHY into WiaeoiiHin fo ^nii-l pin 
an old cusliiniur, who returiiud it. with rai kH- 
ihc folio 
Mr. L:
“This thing lias found its way nut here 
in Wiseoniin. I daronnt let my rhildren 
read it, lest it nhmild eorriipl them: 1 
dare not show it to iiiy iieiglibors, lest 
they should susiicct me ufirominn. WIm', 
then, ran I do with it? 1 will send it 
back lu tho author. It may be of 
him; he may fimr 
to give him credi
ncmavrindoiiesoidlGthat ho ..... 
it. or as big » foul as I havu been to waste! 
his time in giving it oil aitoulion n-quir-1
, s;3,"





IZ{\ IIAI.F BAnnKii<MOI..4SS'R.‘'.i.rHt.i 
•JU uflWr, i'l*! rw-lvslaiid fnrsale low. by- 
FmilOl*. WKIdit A CO..
No, 8. K. l-fgiil Slnwt, Cintiimali, Ohio.
Mayl7.lc4i'.________________________
iiugrernimough | j-,. »oXI-k-i' MTriDfarinrpd Tohin-po, vsrioii' 
political huncslv’. e)U tirmuia, whioli w* will srUas i:)i*apu t
- ill rea.lrh*»p*.i; .................. ................................
pcepf lire prof! CirMr. Toombs, n friHii Georgia, iloos :
, furred merrv' of iMi 
in a long article in Htc Aiigusia Chronicle. 
the uhjeoi of whieli is to Jeinonsiraic that 
tho Kontuckiiin oamiol bo eleclo'l ifiiom- 
inrited. Thu friends ofOld Hal will, n,. 
du'ibl. 'Oii-olc llmin.-Po|yi-i i-v singing
Haik Iruui tho •rM.viBs i 7 ' M 1
l c ir l ..............
HSMor- WKLl-vt to
a, n. Front alrMt, CioeluDali, (I ---- ----
n*HfTK M.Bs90.
Kf'XK riite WhiOP Lead;
UU 15 do No. I. dV d*.
F.vr *al* ^vF.U.'S 4. to .
No. B. K. Front slns'l. Cfn. tniiAl, I
•fh*v hi,4* ,r. . . .... ______
It.* Ixsi iiioiili.. Ii:iti- f--*n »r|ris-.| with ount
- lioM- II linieU larr*r and t»-U"r
III OI.V ......... .TialvIlClii',.. ivi thb
rilv, iiiiil run and mil *vP uT ro#i>-iiria «, lyin'. 
Ili*ifli*li*l...-k*l-n;-)*y ;IJ, Hii> AV jiatl.- 
r'ur [mp*r»*4fy I’l.pf.'-- ft-m f,'. .-i:iil. |o ft .'il» 
r-rbnll; g-"'l ela«;i t pup-T-alll.ireiit*- TbiWo
.VT.V- *7 M.vrkvi *lu-»c. .tfa, -ville.
Iw/iflfB attmOMi
/\Fdlfr.-T*iit.i«r»niid iariou-i o45..r*.ju*t i-A- 
U **fy-dnndf->rialr al CiMrIiiiiiifi pri*-«. bv 
tuny I7 A. T'VOOD.WalIrt.
Vitiimiiuthmint
rpriK «iV.-nBer fios jii«l r.s-*{v.sl nn IWvoian 
1 nf *up.-rlor I’lpianui rfal*, irhicb be Will 
wllalu'iilnuallyl
,.MElj XVibRMALD.
A Rare chance for B^tgaiw? ?
fkW JNC to ..«> h*«v’v nnlen fo ^tarali *•* bi>«o 
U IO.....P it to ip'ukc a t=rr.,s» »rws«
l«is.*T*Tt<'t, vahlfch wc .fill eoBMiiTBr* freHv 
hiB Tarty lif Mav. atul an wo at* denWow ef n- 
d.i.-rng u.ir pu-H-iit nfop'tc olr law a pawibir lo 
, ttSikT rovim for NKW ttOODS, wo' will offer 
jlfrealTr rialm-vnWaWK-buy. ftlliaucan bo bod
ratlNbiiif.
(iniS-Slit:;™;”;"""
'.pl--*; lit VTI.K .t PH
«^ES.v.-hTOiriNfHIA 
VTUSS. .Vc-. wlil bo sulvi enWKa iluui ovorlw 
for- 'iB'-f-d ill Ibis market- Wr inviu « ral 
fium ih* l.ndu'.<. Meii'niiiiilbnvn'3iinmi*r»y-ar,
will bi- in n-ci-lpt 
»xT in'lio vrimri
luRpi* will b« ri 
.and hv tlio llllb-f ,M*v. w.> 




lIAViNi: nn.«v.;jtc.t)«lr new Plow Rtf«m IJ
J I •>n.A,'C,.nc1 !».<■(. nppruUA A. 9i. Jinua>y'« 11
\V«rehe<i«-. in rnuac- Mock bulLliira with HuS't.r*n.ui.- - . n -
St. rKAKCK,
U-Ury.
A. R C R O 8 B T,
me Gr«>r$ and ror^/ding' umotioto [PlTOtCSdiOtUXl iEtttto,
yerehanu Mauitilk Ev \ Sceend tt. hetteten Market 4* Sutton tt» r..
.. ... .......... ...... .... MUI.. UM l l in n. I wliteh bMn broushi In o^omoul orepoHIbg Afj«niu*B(tOan
i.Ubr. H«rJn-.ir->l«cliui&, and Miner, h*\lnpbwnputchnwd entirely forCA3H, Bn»^'- .
ksknoble.' isi-id
Bulubb'l > the prc.«i-nt and iBprei«-li. [ irr pua wkn will enll anrl Io«h through «<irl
ssrs-K?""""" ■'■■“ “ :nWS4;''K,?^'"ri;rr
ukI of rtcvm lAcoxen snd I.awv*. 1 ^'e wacrnul cur gooio.and if not w roprccrntnl I 
»criplijn. ri(.Tii». C - ---------------- ..... .«• ........... .............. . r





<•-. wili br»r rnmpsriinu » 




bv ii», wo are icrounlabk.
. U l...■aI0d. cud drairo to I 
' that will anolBlnita;
IVOBI.E * DCBLE, Propr«et«n.
Tb-y u-r (I
rai Draiua, "utho ufiial lorma. 
bate pt..\UM a brj-r rn.nn f..r tli" '
I..M.V that Riavbople.uo.l i„ |.,vor llioni with a 
oill. Slay,, illr, April Sli, I w|-‘--ini.
da-prime N. O. Sngari 
nr.0 Itacalflowul Jen Coif-.;
1 III BbN. N. 0. MoIaMoi, freah and primr; 
100 Hall bbla. do:
! riORNKR of r»arl and Walnut ain»_. ... 
: V front of (ha I catoSce, Maaonie and Odd. 
Icin' Halle. (»o aquatce free, (be Stnmboal' Pelloi 
; i.BiiaiBg.a 
nalcli I
ir-.l 1-. ..-111.. il„- l.ijiin-j.^_"f itn. ..t
"mi
Cobom & Reeder,
T) m-RN iheir ll.a..k» to ll.o triond; 
II ioni»ra of the old lirm for 
fjv..ra, and will oBdea. er by verys:”EZJ ■;!=
_________ ^.lear Iiouae, lit- Loiiia refinery:
nO Hall bbla. cb. do do;
10 Rbl*. Oolilen^yrup, Si. Louie Luaf-Su- 
giir reliiim ;
■J9 Tialf hblo. dn do do;
Ho Ten 1^. kepa dn. li.r funilv uae:
.sn KecaKille >‘owd.-r. beat bnnrl.
10 do Klmallng do do do; 
iOdO Lb.. Load:
-V. BMe.M... Tobaeeo.he»l brand:
,'d) ItUe. and boaoa Lo.-if Sugar, .lift. N.ir: 
in Oi.aeabeat ilnelou La.if;
1!.-. BbU. No. I Maeker.l:
M rie do H do;
:m do do 0 do;
1-J Half Ib'a. .Vo. I Muetrrrii





vsy-sia* £E>aai»aiy» RICHARD B. STARTOH 
:0rviianuHi;uenoc.'aE. AttOney At Lew,
JHacrtjHler KATSVliLB, S7:
TTAS no V the eocupanev of (lie above well HrlLLglfo aaldiioua attention to allhnai 
, le kuawnlloiel, nllho eoruerof.Marketaud' TV naaa confided to him. OSco In the 
I front otrcela. He will randnel the niabllol). hack of thefoatoneo, Second M. ff




too- On id StftH U1. Market k Umerin,.




u>ney ft Cemuwller et Lew, 
JBasrtHlIe. »| 
rAYoUllbofoia indathio oSee.onMark.
- __ few doora aboro tha Bcverl
Hearn; and will pnotiea. at heretofore. Id Mi 
MB and thaeircnioJacenicoButlM, and in th. 
tt of Appeal#. [fobs,w
. _ ................................t e
're •I ect c ci
lent In a aivie which will 
.-etlneaaI.4reof public 
g«i will, aa horeloforr. 
will alwaya ho in titoa
"‘’"uyt l̂le. Jan. 19. IFIS.
altbeatoambool
KO.kl. aa.i ill* aoacriinent. ii
. VMIally Mil the 
I ermer« to .uir ai.'rk of St ■-rebontt -md
MAESIOJflitHOUSE.





r T it aWIitli-lr neeruvr-,- lUnt nil ibow cod-1 
1 ej to the ..Ij'firm •hoii'M en;;,.. bTcrnril n 
their n lies and o'.-.>unla. W. me j 
on l,.aollle up tl.e old I
rBlHIS eommodloiia and tonv 
X HOTEt.havingWcnpiircl 




Iwayi open for thV recrp';^f'.iilit 
- • rill be paid
o d 
Cdkj .^alcraliia:
5 O-roona IndlBOi vrrr •ttperj.T artklc:
»;>0 Ke|raN;all..nuotf;(i,Ura:
'l icbd.“w‘l'ulrh'M;vld.'r;
.Mliim. and nil other dye-atuiTia utnally ooM;
■\ gouJat.K'k nf l.lnniiB:
A jeni-rril amortmenl of Spii-ra: IVpcpr. I ilii. 
ger, ..ipai.i.liH'liiiii.g.SoJIe. &.■„ 4r.
Ju.-l rrr.-i.iug al the wharf, a tteali atipplv of I pr____
- .. ..-.,C•^■^Tt•WI)EK TEA. dircrlfrom Canton', in I ore. la 
,d drtova in p tok.tgrjof rarioiia rises, (rum al t puiiuda up; I can cot 
rirenniVion- ulIorwlitel. weiranant. | Jatiu.r-, .•.loue. ly
l'ehopr..ur' We have otJera f.ir BacoiuiJra. realUfra. and i-------------------------------------------------------------------....j>.ti!KiiH’s nori'-i„
_ _ . prl.-.. for'lliow arliclea. na well ar all other trade S«ooaa St., ucor Wall, MayaviUe, By.
^oiiiooi Kneiiira:: i i ■tlliS'.V.'l.""”"'-
............... ' • • , J.® Ii.n-, andwiih It lh« aiibMriber i. reeeivii.g ‘ Th, Hr....e’l.aa iin.
; lai,unu.u.tllylatgea„d.o.nplet,.|«cwt..f *■ lb" *''»« I'"
I 9i|irii»K; .111(1 Siiiiimcr Ciooili






^V*U^^itferl. and give hb altonilon'to 
any buaineia wbkh may be confided to hiio in 
any of the adjoining eountiea. Office on Saint 
Clmralrcet,ln IbaoldBankopponlla J.Dudley'n.





errlullona cl \I wlill,»r - - 
Sow or ncijlnp Mill 
Burlat pii.-ta M 
Work MU 1- fur.
:. &■-. Tliankfu
111.', at the .liori-al ii,. 
.« the «am.. d.-eeiipll. 
cl bv oiiv caiabltdiiiiei 








............................ lucky, or Soutluni imnub. Officc-baiomcni
atoryuf tli.. .Mtirahall llouae.
April la. ISdg—If-
ij. ..f 




. -.»gano to anJ 
March b—H9
riial urraiige.oont.and 
lo give to III. .0 who 
iraii.n Keniurkv art 
cli the merkel all-.rd' 
enlonito tlio Pachr! Und-
In roadinett to 





.ml.rrcd I...........any .'ist-tlllo, Apnu.. lMt^l.1
'■S' ;i.r, '.',™ .tliiaiirillc .WarWr larltrs.
' ' l.> know m. ; KH\T St 8TEWAHT.
hlob,rundhiob,re:!r“‘ PortSmOOtll. OhiO,
tvere obliged In rriuov.. ' '>»lablbhmerit in Hie ellv of Move,
llioi, warra from ibrlvtllr. oii Sutton Strerl, U.lwrcii Fraiit and Sr........ 'c ™ I r ;r:;£;:i;lEiiE ;;r;rE:i;"ix;
euii dr- I "P"'* *u«’l reasonable li-rios; and
died on ’-‘"•P "111 be liappv to r.-erive fb- coll, ot 
•d.»itin-toha»i‘M<







opeiird aBaa g Houae, on Front o 
111 Ibo houiu. foriuutly occupied by K. T. 1 
Es<|..3 fetvdonrs beW the Lee Houao,-.rl'ere 
lie will be happy to rae.elv« and nceommadale all 
iIkw who may be pleased to favor blm With
**'>lnyavm"!'March 99, ISdS—.*ISlf
IIOl'KIi,
IIig\ el; uear/y njiposilr. the Courthouse,
'VXrlLL praclies In tha counties of Owen. 
W 'Scott, Henry, Andornun and Shelby,and 
nail the Oeurb of Frankfort. Offieo on St.
inlrstreel. oexldoer to Kcenon's...................
January 19. I&ia. ly
.A. Mo.sgog. Comn




M by the TawTnji nap Facvi.tt of any
(jalle^ln Xenincky.
T. F. JoHsoou. A. M.,0 Ost>mJS^Kri»(r>.cfeul 
W. F. Horniss, A. M.J* Joint Smiorinlendtnt 
O'.rf /'. /„r.rof.Vlio/«ISc«fiee,
_________ k'ligfriren'ng.
3.1. Wtciic, a. M., iVa/cssor ;/ AneiaU end 
JVodern Langiuigii,
H. Fonuomt, Bso.] Pfofitnr of Lott, Mot. 
al b'ti'tiM and Patitieol £coaoniir.
J.O. Blawc. A^_B.,_7;ill«r.




X from the.■EducBl  tirolor'
fim“yM:'
WestJlinL
...- ....... ..............will be opened an the first
(he dib of July; with a Public Exam-
MatbemalicsandNi 
town Cellvge; sut. 
SebDce and Civil
logo; and fo 
of tha Collei 
Mr.H. '
It twice held the chair of 





-------------- ll glale ^slllabnt
omritswasforeyea 
oral Scbmcoal West Point, and recei
Ynlo College the Honorary D<««ra of Maau, of 
irts. He has since liad charge of Ihe Norfolk 
-icadeiny, Vo. The Feeuity alWest Point,and 
theTiuaiaea al Norfolk, sjKak of hbabllily. 
and fidelity, la unqualified. .-- -
Mr. Foaacs grnduuledi l̂ the VirglnlaMlI'lary 
InsUlule, and has keca aj Professor of Motl.c 
for tbo last five y^rs (two yrsrs at the 
b Military InsiituU) np to July. Since
HIl eloclod^ProfeMor of ^nguugn In Jeffvtaon
EMERT WHITAHER,
A77SUS!lltV Afi-CUAVla 
WILL prac7c? hw*hUho’conrb of 5f:
>1 and will sltaadotrlclly looll buslnew, con- 
fidedtohlm In all cases, when requirwi, be 
will bavelheasslsuneoof ilexsv Wau.m. Ibq. 
of Maysville, without additional i-xponao lo 111: 




lUfen ist-L. C. & H. T. Pearce.)
STstn^^'E.,.
OraysoD. J
C RAIR),fimiliiui .ivlliiip.:.... f«\ervly tliAh Unqiiag
to';ldiidici«rrardoiirl?.6un"" "lushorca'IrcM ! -*iti«S I* liav!.‘ oninnriil«. Tombi. or Grave; UAVIO MILI.ER. Paornicroa. p ,7 r.
■ riuoj liadceas..d when tl... w .lora .i.bsil.,1. ®f Miithle work UaiidAomeU p»e- *»-abntly on band lo convey persona lo any »«pt. I, ina<,___________________
I t.„i;iM«d.._TU.r _______________mar^^ M. *_J, M. Ali«Wr:•i. looiii's, u-;.i..Ji
A FBEDBRICK
A.TT8FNEY AT LAW,
AV. Win practice lo the Conuiin of 





iuaUourc, i’ll half dti. 
Ii Ills,cry’ .•\l l.lslarv.aiiduiM..rl 
\Mi'a Hie llriibharm 
us m( l>tr. Ilia' 
ichiia had bs...
i _ #/»/«, Ifnr«, Uatii!
' i ' t 'j’Hl;.>'nb».-rilHrr<.portfiilIvlii\lto
■ L li,.n 1,1 hislargc .luck mIIUts,
■ |"=.....JI''Ulhviliir,.raMvari.lL'«i..n
-' is PTuluriy rvcvit iag from ^^•w\u'rk aniH'iiiP T 
' : :uli-l)itiiu the bv*t and iiiu.l fu.Iiiuiiablv arlicl.. In A.
19/J ;'EBT superiur quollly Grindstone: 
J4U just iccrivsd and fornlo by 
aprilo JXO. n. SlcItVALV
ATTORRSTS AT LAW. 
OBtee, FIc
o«.v.» t'on.vfr




where tli'-ri- is Ih-' silght.'si
c. Ill' mhai.i'iultsLvuI i 
'I'U'ral .\c-iif .if th' dLlrb- 
< id- rs l'-p..t.-nl.li.!iH 11-: 
I'i ih- i;'{\M'-KN
•kbr.itcds'ri:,s 
•no Act and f
• !,f"MayVniv.
•I Miiystill', .-Vpii!
•hioh rnablvs him lo oflVr piiirhas-rs 





• yt ■B.lbVwctioiasVndLlwb.^l’imy^^^^ 
by prompt and dlligentatlontloii tohnsiucaa- 
mcrlla ehare of public patronage.
FInmingaburg, Ky. Uee.S,'47. nelSIf
iii.M.\i;i).
BcoMiiftiibfisHea.
....... aii'i l!,.. Vtlr;R(i VFGLTA.
HI.I: pn.i-'< aud IIIIAI.TII UITTERH used 
o.u'or.lirig lo dir,.ui...i«, lUvr- wunl.l bv no fi.or
•Veil
rMBROIPFRLDand corded edged Ribbons; 
Ia Satin act Gaiue embroidered do; 
Riack.whil.., pink, straw col'd and lliieCra.w; 
Boiii!-l silks and mlins, all colows 
Fine- IVi.vh Oulsldv Flowvrs; 
do Jo;
Japtiiiicas, FusnsamlMoss Buds; 
Bland, Lace, and Thread Worked Y 
Superior Kid Glovra;
:imp Bonnois; 




-............ .......... iruy's, oil Sutlo'n S'




' . T^R. J. TAYLOR, Donllsl, hto re«eivcd and 
’ U b dally osing ibo CHboaoroan, for the pre.
e vonUon of pala during................................
t Those ofthoModIcaJ Foci
STsr-




and vicinity, and has now Ihe ee
' Ira. f. iilHug spo*. Py 
' ?!“Vaudii-l; si’iou!
'"'^krz":
igcth'r Bu.i gsi 0 
iotl's 1U.1 oih-r pllliiilhr,
„id, thou, mil,., lu-iv. 
biUuus dtiuisvs will b- 'll
nio .^fI:nI• ii rrI 
111.' fuUuw- ; Lo.:o ;i
[ Aladdin and r UunnH 
havo it. . .Sufi Straw d..;
rk Mo<Iv, Rl'k and Straw col’< 
.A. F. r....................
Maysviilo,
I 'd Satin Wire. 
. . POWER. Morketsi 
April 12. ie4S.-*n.
IlcfineJ Syrup;
MackrrrI. in bbb„ holfs end xnarteia;
ii iOf winch loffer on as good terms na nny .hin ofhb opr
clpnccb__ _ ........................... ; N.6.Lad[eewlllbewaitodnpeBatanybonr
at Iheir resilience.
Nov. S4.1847. noUlf.
, tis^ffrxr. «iiifjr«(M€t Tobaeeo. 
lllCKnA.y
U aptilS A. T. WOOD, Wallet






1: I. .TMU. Titt: Ciiii- 
>,rv Muim .iv OivT.
■\V"LI,U infuriii hb patrons, and the publ 
tV g,u'rat1v, tiuil hu has un baudatom|.|v 
and large supply gf
HAlAy.l CIO A ns.
.. 66obfi'‘i!ro ORoeSRi:^
Its—Oranges, Lemons, Green and Drlec
_ . I  pain In Dentnl indBurgion] o-





Or. dlraetee-K fi'. <di
JiuTASir I'llysirn
!)"i;.'iiJjr:,
and pricr-A. .Also, I'rilir'.ps 
j.i uuii.inr visari. .Aly
Iluir.riSp>iniNli,
/ DR
rntlu ___ _____________ ____
les, Dried Peaches, Figs. Raisins, k- 
imoiids.and all ellirr klndscf Nuts, 
loo Chewing Tobacco, and Spunlsh, 
quality.
I a J'li’iai'ir”'' ■■
I ha-, a also purchased the ExetJieivs righi
Proferaor Olmsted, Prefrasor Long, Gen. 
Qiiilmiin, uid other eminini seholan.
Mr. Foiscsm lea podubrepoaker, a chaste 
wrHer. and was for serety years a member of 
the Pltbhtirg Bor. f 
Mr. Biutrac erulualvd ^'o. I.ln aeltsaof 39; 
and has the highest trali^onlab Irom emincut 
man, ns to character nnd hualIfi.-'*lons.
Mr. SwisT laa graduatf of Tab College, and 
has been leaching 1007041 with dblingulshrd
" Mr!o!Iti“hi^
IE Fiirc STKAwn BCIOTO, a X
---------ITH AMERICA,..
rri^larly |«lwocn^tho
aod In spaed and ac>











65 bbls. M..I 
I5hhlS.SMgC,l,u









pirls ordrr lor the rvcrpiinii"■srsia-'''"""''
1 b now In com 









Dr.Ii. Roy's P|.|^ ,̂
Vd.yn.mlr..*rL",:S










JOHNSTON fit SON'S 
°"*g Msysrllle.
. vERv“r‘.T?„;;r;lr.;
A w. s. piCKErr,
«l*e '4 Murkel sirwt I ed Lnriun r , vohinbl-n-
looos^bS'iriiYrsi.z.isf'
bno doi. 900 do; 4IIU lbs. Bulling; 15» lbs. Co,.. | 
dle-wlck—from It. 11. Lee's Fuctory, on LuuJ
' -s ti.'W I'I 11s
I'-HN-TON'
» of ibe a 
ip Slerr.>i  
M'ywi
SHOP fit MOBBIA.
so do. clean Blue Grass;
SciToil1.f”Llxlng|Dnr ^ I ^ ' the City
Bearding b |?6(Hi?t£'coMi’iryro^ ' o
lion In town, par ycsr^jiverv thing fiirnbhed. | j;'
ThcCadeia wear a I'. Iform, of blnr cUrfh al! J”"
|3 5(1 per viird. Tlivy o^ six hours a dav.ln ' Itf. T 
diool; and2hourae»diLl fin goo.i w-sllwr.) ' e-:Tl 
AnnJdllionatbulldlneJtwoFiorirahlgh.wIth' r, 
4vsTylargvronnis.wi;ihdc«mpleieuil:h-.prliig. ^ ,
T.K.JoHNripN. given 1; a '1




volcJ to the cxilll-
....liluling Ibe pu- the vi
rnmoSt
wlm a of w-Mch b 
UJ o|r the slngl- a,
<,sii
Their prcs-nl stuck cansUs of nearly
OXE THOLS.4.\D P.-tCK.4GF-S.
Embracing eorae THOUSANDS of difl!wtnt
lilils FOR^HgI? Tnd'
Alluf which on oirvrnd for cash, or saliifw 
lory ere hi, at llic lowest prices, by the
ntECE OR PACKAGE.
New Styles arc rrwlvod almnst every dsy, 
; ui:iuy of ihvmarv got up for our own sulci, 
•nt lo bi. rmiad i lscwbvrc. 
ir Printed n»b of girkes, cor-iv-ied fram dsy 
• -y. wilb OV.TV varUtou r,i Uie market, ue
..iced AisKbnb, and will close on I 
of July, 1648. - : Ic^ic. dbeaec,
TbbScliool ien0(cen|ieebd WHhthe Mllila. need
1. will In able to form si 
:ii:l variviy uf our nssarb 
It Ihanduv ofonr usual Slock of IhU 
I twice the value of
..
I Wyelto end Swlfl etiend to the ' irunu, whose chief uflfear
. ..............—tin,IrenchsiidMathemetics, whilst e mysterious niiJ unmnaSiSiv naiiu
the MlliUry Exercises^ In »hlch they Inke no | only by W. P. H nWN i C 
I going •■,‘„‘‘y\",4'tjwr J Al the New C. , Booh ^.ore, Air,
whon- shelveo c 
■ avlghlof worlliless uu 
c w Is coiieiMl.-d win.
, b at least  
i iitlre slock' of dry goods iimially k. pl by 
largest wholesale jobben Tbb fnct.lemlb- 
•ith Uie fact (but our menus and oiir aUen- 
, hiBlradof being divided among a vaiftnri. 
•'ly uf nrlloba, are devutod wholly lo nne. wtll 
- -' - anbgei which we can ofierto
ly oVious; end It shall be ear 
r esbblbhmelit tbaU
. c lscs, .................
Feb. 23, lW8-27,.3m'
MAYSVILIE C<)|T 0^ KILLS.
^dooT;- S. NCkVi 1\ Murks I si.'
Botanical Med'rlnea
■^i^E^buve just receive.
lenliTi pcrfocll m 
:are that none whorl.
nwiwilh miydlrappoinl...........
Ottr aesorUnenl is ruinpl'Ie al nil scMsni of 
:-ar. l.LE. Jl'D-SON fit LEE
.'• ".—B. F. t.EE. f.'rmerlv uf the firm ot 
_tt1e--s. ..nJ ^.^•»..r,icr|Klrinu îlallsortg.
f.v.. I- ■ rN-...,;,£rl..na«liiuUlivH'Wcov. 
• , !'.V. !K. ,..,-i,nin.uicclnlhi.
ii.i ui;u-r iwii lu/cs.-s In wliivii ho b«-loBpd.'. ...iidcoBlInuiiigt_______.... ....
tide of Colton Tarot. BaUlna. Came
dlo-wiek. Carieoiscbaln. k wime., .......................... ___________
Ac., for this, ao well ai other mnrkeb, to be '•n'' -, l- rl nr.., j . , aDil h ive mode arrstive. ‘ f ' ( licirls Chi-tt iii|: I'nliiirwo.
bed at Iheold stand, oo8ullonslreet,now ociu- .menu forfrosh supplies when w.,.,i.. .all (wSr- . X^-ILL an4.ua W.S. PICKETT, 
piodby JoHS K.Richesov, and will nnkeitihe ranted) of Ihs best and pi<re,i. oi„i dec •( .....
-------jf tbo mounblna
The bueinosf of the firm will be eonitueted i 
dor Ibe firm of WM. STILLWELL fit CO., lo 
whom ell orders for Colton Vnrno, &e., maybe 
nddnaeed, and ns w.|| those on nny ether bui 
nem wllb the EsInblblimcnU
WM. STILLWELL.
ISS.rcbninry23.ie4a-96tf.
b In our pal up la auperior oly'e. f 
iuodtosell lengthy lo edvsrilse. We, 




lull, appliealiuiis are (be Ivsl ever ..fl'i-red In this inuriii , .
' preut of ivhivli I n Ivr to (ho-- wbo bav. bxighi 
I.N.feerelcry. „f me. 31..rvbsnls wliu liove not yi-l Tried 
_ _ , Ihein. will pl-usc cull and ixainine fur then,.
Patent Poetry.
Juat rncelved nl (lie Cheap Caeh Sioni,
. -------------- ..------------------------------------------- , „. of i Goode from New York and Bslilmore:
Dr. John Allen'e cclcbralwl paUnI Improvement • And Goods from Philadolipbb, loo,
In Denlul Surgery, for reetorlng the cenleur of With every thing that'e Ene uid new.
'.A aoliinald Ini of fine Hams snd s II ..._ii... i. .... ii._____,i____j______ ' And give van Imriraliie. skeii at von
Ud the best.
Tie of family i- lour. All of Sutton oiml. nenrlv onoosite the L e llonna. ’ Wbv .111 r.i... ii.-. ..j
loan’
•\ ^supcrlor ariicl I- n 8 tiiT ^irrairii<»wIv'opposlbT e' ............ ....
rsYEYs:—:.?;;;
assure them that Iw s:l!i r 
uniilvideii niul uiir' mitiliig an 
(•reiounl
JJ frle.l
igbl of any House in ths city.
JAMES HARRIS. 
aprill9 Afarketati
lorted sizes, Just received r DR. STOeXTOK. SPECTFULLY londenfor Uio very '
oil can buy tlicm there w cheap, 
reward of your industry reap.
liua lu Ui» pro
Ti.SlTLA IX .AXn,
all of Whii'h I 
ullier huu>'- 111 this idave 




as low im ui 
Idh/'iL'a^-wiwrnnl.d
npll9
cuiopM' sur,-„e. ni.l„.ul rrsurt lo the ktiil.- in 
niiy run-, and with uf uilliuulapplknliuiMif llg. 
ntun-. '.uii'fiiTtufr' refi-rcure given if required.: 
DU tlu; i'ri:ii iul.. ufj\'o ciRK—yo r.ir.
S<TRnFri,A, UKKl.NGd- FVII..—Hr. G. 
Iia> iM-rinaii. iitiv unr.ij a imnilivr of eaoes, in 
Puri, nnd vl.-inily. ..f il.is fornddaule and liilh- 
erlo .g iumllv, iiic urjll.' dls-nue, Wi,i.'h he .........
Freuk €Srof.trie».
I’tin'v Ki«rn(F e; 
OUu-Ibnhds •• Sugar;
.M) Hbl' Plsiitdion Molae.es;
2>) Half lihls Siig.-ir House hlelasses,
I ji) Hill., Ilulv. ,̂ yuarten! and*in Kilii .Ma.'^xc' 
Ifl Ihu-s Hpenii CuiidlvH; 
f; - Cod Fish.
L'S, METCALF,: tCO. I
EiBsb? & Mor.p.iB
CX KEEP constanlly on hand llaMware fit, ouJ by never being nbaent ex ...
.'^Quveiuware. Beeb and Shoes, ilnbanj surlly so, he liupes 10 uicritund receive 
'4/C;ips. Tlieir slock of Drv GockIs Is eon' skure of public patronage, 
pletc. and they otTer them at vrrv low prlci s, end ' Ollicv—ov<-r Hugh Borr'o Hardware 
Inlenil to moke it to the laterari uf tlie Farmers ' »ep- 1.1»>7. 
to deal with them, as they alwavs have done— ' N. B, Dlsuoaea of the 
Ksvnllect chat tlicv liave liouglil from four to




t Ihv Im t  *n4ui to.__________________ _________________
which thsy paid the hlghrsl price.
Flemlhgsburg.jafi.] IHSHUP (L MORKIS,
i'to'at:toX“'.’;™jzS;re,
____ ,CaubeobtalnodalWITTENWYE.'8.
.AILS, 'J5 .'c 
nu for sale ' v 






.. 7.5 per ream, I 
N fit CO, 
Mayvvill-T, Ky. Mi Cl.. M.rkeistr
SligQ :!roa
f AM nwelvlng from Pilteburgli a v-rv birv Cl'io’ a jsceinna. ,WeMvIhuliii's, aad : Cullerv, 10 wldebelberniukiMorPocni 
invite especial sttentlun.
HUNTLR A rinslEK. 
•Vo.4,"Alien BuiU,,gs.”Mviai............... ..........<uy stock very heavy andaarjid!grig:;;a;z5.'7i j:z_::




-TO. H. RICHESON, Sutton It
.......................... 2in
a
lags, and Bhwl 
Maynillc, JnB 19,i848;





better, kanilenmcr, and 
ofWnll Paper than wee 
mar29] W.S.BROV f fit CO., Market si
100 head of W 8- BROWN Z CO., at Uisfr Ibok Store, 1 
■ Corn, for ” • «“ Market itresl, have rMrentlv 
•■--nisoiTrawllha gaiisral slock ofBl 
Ip-P-:r,.,l.ppSprialofurn,..con.
EHT.—I will rent my f 
>0 on-rant Street, lo a g; 
Ion be made during the pr*
•OY an arrangement ___________ ____
X> we ore prepared to furnish Priming Pupsr
I f /reel 0 fe*- .
TUST raci-lvoY from K 
t) s|itsii..i T nssortiiirnl i. 
and Tnsu-lt, niis]is, Piitre 
for sola al V'rj'
April 12 slmiowKiico.
l-fd-puSI
d- |,l Ih.' r'd.s|..I Ill'-UU ITI,-'.
I'YsrEl'SI \ g-'ii' rally uun'd; always gn , 
ly i.iliigaii'd and reli 'ved: nmny ckn-s rr"„i ih, 
lu livd-, aud 'VMi U'lily yuan slanuiiig, cm




Justrecclveii ilid for sat' Ir
JAMES PIERCE.
':i|ipl’j- uj «-n:diii' Buliiiiii'F
i. W'uilJ resrsciru 
,f his 'iwri pr-'pa
'II .lir-rtiun
•JswiJl l.''V 
•uKl' iit f V'
.)>.m.CiiTaud'Kiiisu.ig..g
'y Mi-di-
all.~r,ll..h l» a f-w 
riun; sii.'h s- Id. AOIM:
if lulhyi^“M^o?1wu.i•
Ul rur.' niiy furui ui iiii.-r-




M:,'. W. William-, 
bun: ('harl' . T.dbiill T,nd 
l^.'pt'—nfuiiv-'s ft.'iii siii.
.-irireus g,.„..ndly ..fVatl: . Ky.......








Exsculluna, [first nnd arcon 
Tin Bands., fi;c. it.
E COIXAR!




W. 8. ^ROWN fc
to IhigsHoft AloK 
2d do Spii-e;
Ii TlsrceoKlee; 








^ Slai;^ j,.« ra*nbh'?d*'.55-*J![^k of Fuml-
' •'■iRau..BoukC»T.,Sel
Ch©^ Ooafeetioiiaiiea ft rraita
■ear Print FOHIf'mOSBB
nAB tha pleasure (e atm, 
l^T «*T coaemuv, that he
e»o4<




____ _ I BoiRMoBV.7 I KYrr:T:r,,.r.i‘srK a-t,?,::
rd from •■•M fun,Wiidul my.lore- , AirTighi, Improved
} ^ Fur I rms .̂ ,|jp!î ^lo^^ rP.ANIi 
, .UaysvIlU, April 12, IMF. .dmtui
Drausami Common '*^0 ku'jusr'Melrod a fina lot of Ftwtii 
ro, LoniMiet, Cribs, FrNUn, such as Raisins. Figs, ItCre fitc, all of 
. Oltomans. fitc, which, wtih his nsual supply M CAKF„ bs of.
aMovew. fersonroaMnablc terms. dRI and occ.
................................... Fob. 23,1840.
Airfigi l, IniprovVd Premluiti,~^m^'^u! 
Lake Franklin, nnd Peri.ir Htovrs;
I ink Ituu
‘D—Sugar Iwad, piii'- ••'Orl .-'-igu. Silver 
I. itiillsh l.„<nn-. I’l.lla.l'-I|d,l'. I 
' f. Baras. • •
It of other arlieles iiscd'iwar)' tohouMkoeper 
fursalelewhy [^15] A.T.WOOD.
olfewM’ KnHaUk
ir. R- n us.i ani-rv 
r The lUrald llidld.,,1^ ' a;:,;; -S'irs■.land funcld. ti.«> riir.i'.
lir-VriiU & PJI1.-TLI!.




FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
Mmp»rtmn» JKtwitS
4 LL persons owing ns for Drugs, fire., for Ihc 
J\ yoor will eoufera favor by acltling up,
FL' n A URAV. |
efirH<4ill4« «V4I<I*.
1/»A KEGS in.I r-r-lved and for - 
iVU ritiiCRN, IIF.EI'ER 4 H 
April 12
I UWstWTtHPH 1 l.||||K>lltl4i IvX' 
iract 4il ^.irwi>|rjii-iila. 
PflllE Greotrat Winder and Blessli 








mfully used in Dyopeprl;:, Wetbra a,iJ Bll- 
lions Feverv, Fever and Ague, Female Com* 
pininb, BlMouf Colie, Plleo. Gravel, Heiidecbn. 
Palnsin the aide, book, and Indeed la el) Dhcases 
nrWufromlmpnriitosoflheBlood, Fornaleal 
the KnkBloia OB Market Btreet.
W.S. BROWN.
Ja. i U !ti,hap. H’m. Ifrf/».
YraiirS & co.
/ •OMMI.'^SION 4 FORWARDINC MER- 
CHANTS, and Wholemlv
Prodace end Oreeeriee
Jlrtlenbr alMnllon paid lo the purabiao ssd















Bbuliulb. Haddaru fio Loaob, New 
J. C. Buekloa, UuInvUIa.





PI Ki“rHE L M S,
PubUaii»Tmml»dPropritow.
OKK,cK-I. t... Otn Ch«^. u.
.„-r wM Mi»CT Pi .»«, M*i«rrtTnrr.
Tr«.-T«*"KMTCCli<r I'WG” will l« pub. j
,i.h..JW«eb1y,«d f»ml.l».: «o «l-erib.» .1 
L pTico c.f Two DolUr. p«r y««, In , 
bm-Two Pollor. MdFIfty C«.». if pld ia 
ti, inoullu; ot, TJiw D«Uarr«n*r U»« ye« ex-
bf ^dvcrljsinc;.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY, EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING, AT TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE,
iliinff ipf twvlT.p tliK'x ibriv 111
^li-aiMiUuuxI iiiwrll.in, • 





n'N'aiMPi-rdlMootlBaMloniil Ul err* 
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ntllt iiihucnbcr liM jiwl i>urchiw-l and l» n 
1 wlvlne at hi. Lumbcf Ya 
Ic fiirncr nf Fourth a 
V J,icM i?l
«r’£<l^".""n'thr
.irwW, oppofilii the 
ou Siillun .Ircul, urar 1 
May 3, 3m.
i'lgf SSh3








The llqmllte i i.
Woccter Bank.
Tlio young Mgr who conducts tho 
Hiigle, still roiloratcs that the late Bank 
,1,, of Wooslorwiis a “locofoon concerti,” 
uikI c)uoIu8 iIio barefaced assertions of 











riu.Bo'^'iujmciidachy os the Eagle is in stupidity 
,..dwiu«4liul<>wi» „iij Ignorance. Tlio tirtido to whieli 
•1w rt *0 allude np|>varcd in the Fi-gle of the 




.■|»-«.uj.iil..-i M-ltli Vanceni, ... 
uJ i^l|«•r, .'id ■•very .llwr .wliH- 
'I .MA-r* li>»-. on lie nml fuvnr 
IIL’.NTEK A fltlSTI 
No. i ■■Alien Bui! 
.Muiu rlrccl, -.ign of I
<2/<rsair«iTf tmlaHtorart!!
2Q D‘>Z r>"iibl.' Conr.vc Tumblers;
KMaui^Ju^ep da
l! •' Mvlcinn I’ilchurs;
Ijll •• iiwneil MoIbmc. Can*; 
l> •' omortMl U.nicrm; 
b gn>« Lamp Cbimneva;
I.,'"'
AIjJ 3 Slurketatreut.
II Kr^itwr Iklgrd Pine Wcalhcrboardinc a
“■* •“"'•‘I “P"’
• iirnl Slock of I.unilKT, eijual
si?'"'""
i large lot ft M.iiih:- . M KiSSt
Wr.n. \Vc V-III hr I A ill point «fi|uiaitytu any In till, ar any vUi- 
Vunibli.runiie,'.'er market hehreeii Ibb amt l,nul>vllle. will 
le Call : pleu~- nill on At. A. lliitcliin. nl hi. ol.l yard 
' near Mr. M.H.re'. Koiimlry, In the niipcr imrl of 
j the rily of Miij sville, wlicre lie in now yordine. 
jln^u.l.llUuii to lil. M«:k of wramiiwNl liards. a
sitting of Sl.li
nod ‘1 In. pKaiik. tin ulso has on iiauil u ’sU|V<vii p aii l oub hn il
of IwiciiHl tV.1,1, aii.1 Pejih 
whicl. will be sidJ ..I. lerii 
suit. [upl9-6w.J jV 1 l’b^n.nnot' I A. IHITCIIINS.
IKSUItA.WF. AUA INST FIRES!
.Ah. 72, Si., FhiMclphm
TNSt'RES Rnlldlngs, Fi.niilnre, Mercl.audiw 
X mid properly g. iH ruily in U.e ciiy or cimn- 
(rr.nguliisl losaurilaniagoby lireeilber iwriwlii- 
aljyof_f,.rHTiiiW|wriod.._ Applirnlm^^  ̂iid.lu'iw.
iyLmnb..r Yard hark nf Jmmb's KnwV 
CEORCE W. KOBM.AN.
Ur-i.island I'ur.uleat thelu.r.Iwiiro houio af 
April as HUNTER «i P1IISTRH.
SpaniBb Saddle Treea
A LAIMiRIol of Dtieki. Kunu. 
ilfyruprrii.f arllcl. 










‘■Au.rr> IlbocK," npiMMlio the awralioiite nf A..
T)FPEK 10 (hrir friends, ami all wilo wour
U BOOTS ft SHOOS,
avcryfilciislveatwirlrocul, comptfali.g diiiotl 
ewyrurielyiiUheirliiieovoTCiillea for. wi
- ^*TbfiJ7...... ................... ...............
j( Bum. uiul Slioei aru oxccedcj by
realsosplling, forCa.ii oxtr, IoDooJits! 
aitcordoron.alloai
tiitii;rTi»iis;
John Srrsr.i.it, Ailidpl.ns P. rkiim,
Willi,im l.yneli, (teorge "
Thcuia. Allelmm', I'uitiek
John WeMi. Jr., J........ .....
Fraini.D.Jiin.ier, See. .Saiii'l C. Mo i i t 
JNi). IMlOHVKS, Ar..„|, 
nprl9 No. IC, Minkoi.l., Muysvilie, Ky.
FnmkUn Fire, i^ine and Life In-
At lienUvillc, Ky.,
J.AMES rRAill E. Prc -i.
IJ. S. CllAMKiiiis. .Yre'v. 
rpins loi.g«ti.biu.r,if.....|»..y.»illilli..mo-l
X amide nim.i. for (lie pri.leeii.... .,f iu Puli. 
el(«. by Its .Agent, coulliiuos In Insure profwrly '
Pra ''iti' or-*''"'' "w p> r'l» of Iho '
ly 'd|.iticdli. tbbcli- ‘ !
Currency o irred lo the ig^of three
I'crkiiis of Like, Slid WdwufofCHn-’ 
ton—ibo first and last tin the i
. Messrs. Ilosellinn
being domeerais, end Mr. Perkins alcod- 
iug whig.
Oil tho 9th day of February. iBdd, 
(sec page 423 of the Senate Journal,) 
Air. Ilazcitino, from tho majority of the 
currency committee, rcfwned back the 
d a roporl a. - . - w fl gainst Its 
l»Mage. going iiitu its corruption and its 
violations of law, and showing that li 
■Ite door to further frauds, as rca- 
vl.yit niiould not be ilnssoJ. In 
COSO it Wits doomed to pBas, ih«< prepar­
ed and rcporiod sundiy amendmeuts, 
- wished Cnt or ' •
Ths Woorrex R.ti
Bunk i»_____________________
ill pcrieet kn<pi> > with lib 
lidbltunl rcchlouwcou as a purtban."
It should have elalmcd our 
the timii. iiui for the circumsi:uK.-c that 
. >-onfiiiod to a bo I of sickness; 
now avail ourselfcf ihtcarllost 
momeii' to “mtd from the records" such 
pvidcncc as will show the eonccilcil youtli 
that “it is in ]«rfcct keeping wilii Ai« lia- 
ssness,” in make ftsscrttons 
of the force of which he is oillicr tolally 
igHora il,w wilfully 4lis|vmi>d to .>ui forth 
us TRVTii, well knowing ilicin I. ire utter­
ly false, in every |«trlictilar. IVo for- 
lunatiily have tlio “record.” bed•••• us— 
tlio Journals of iIhi two Houses of the 
Ohio Logisluture; but fimliiig ilie whole 
preof summed up in an able ariieli 
Ohio Sluicsmaii, some lime ago, ukj a dopt 
it for ibc purpose of saving labor, wl ;ch, 
ill our present oiifeeblcd suio of hcailli, 
quiie agreeable. The article wiiidi 
follows may bo fully relied Ujion as cor- 
recl in every particular; and we cuiii- 
iMend it to the perusal of every hopcai 
man, who Is disposed lo Icnrn llic truth, 
iiiiil cf.nip.3re it with the osserlions of such 
L’llipitlian ns tho editor of
tho Mitysville Engle, and such others os 
are orcatJonidly hoard rciiciuliiig tlus 
laso ni.d infamoUB slamlcr, that “tho
, i rs enp
tho bill. Mr. Perkins (whig.) immL-di- 
alcly submitted a counter repon in wri­
ting, (see page 429,430. 431, and 132, 
of tho Joiimal.) in wliich he Dot oniv ar­
gued in favor of tho passage nf the' UN, 
but 111 so uiany words informed the legis­
lature tliai‘tbo engeades of -the ease de­
mand despaick. and your commiilec re­
commend dirwfoefion. with as little de­
lay as praetieable.’ That report will be 
lound ill tho Senate Journals on the pa- 
ges we have named, and it is signed 
with ihu name of Williatn L. Perkiu, a 
hig Senator front Lake.
Yca^MsHn. Aten, Baldwin, Dis­
ney, Franklin, Uarris, Hazeltlne, John- 
^1 of Perry, Jones, Koch. Ltmden, 
McCuichon, Parker, Wstiors. Wolcot. 
end (Bartley.) Speaker—16.
Nays—Messrs. Armstrong. Barnett, 
Barroro, Denny. Chambers, Croueo. Eck- 
Icy. Fuller, Gabriel. Gregory, Johnson 
of Coshocton. Jackson, Tfelly, Uhm.
Soihe I t was lost. .Agni;
In sudi hot hastowere the whigs and 
llioir allius to pass the bill, that (us will 
bo seen on pogo 429,) they refused lo al-
J.NO. f. DOBVNS, Asaiil.
Na. Ifi. .Mark*-! nl.,.Atdy.vj|]e, Kv. 
ll.r rp-rautlaii i.f tin-abova Unri.Kitili., I 
lie alu very small aJ.-ai.r. frniu h'Vstlic prlvllrge of n-iWrliie la II. B. Ilii.i., 
lwlr focllitie. for ll a irnmubelura i, .!'E“t-»f tl.i.clty. JX.X P. DORYN:
u* of r •
. LV l lm 
— t prkn than suebsr- 
inClMlnnall. 
uniiy for llw Very lilo-r 
recelviMl, w» lire- a>:te^
Maym ilk. April -JO, IsAc—$5. 
Meys at Law. KaysvlUe, S
All buiui-a i-nlri..l-d to ihL-m will
Kentncky,
til
u CJaied Silk Co|«, foraol» ul Ilia Hat nnd Can 
More on Sutton ilreet, by 
may lO JAMES WORStALD.
JNO. B.MclLVAJN.
:issti'sr5s“s;;i.ste'
^m.|i Uapl(ali.t. wij.ii,|r ^ make iwni<tii.ci




fft THE ............................ .. r.--, iv. a mi-
£7V othrr M.pp1y of fiiKT IVaL ls.. «i,J J,.w 
■ «lry, cousL-tiu- In part cf il.o follim iiiK
Gold nud Silr- r llonlinc I- ri-r WaU-I.i-s; 
Gold Guanluiul I'ul, Clijii.i-, Sr.<U and K<-v.: 
hVw stviv lnull.« nn-nst Pin.. Ilsr Itl.ig... Kin- 
gsrHina- imd Minlalni.-Si'Uiucs!
A Kpb-.irihl -loi'k Id' Rrllll.iil J.->v.-lry:
Gold nnd SilvT Si-clra-l-. P.-.i. il« i.iiJ P.-,.,; 
Sllv. r a..i| rUl«l Su.p.-i..isr B.Kkl.-:.;
By Ihi- nHfUtiun ii.y iu.„»rlnir»l nf Walrlir. 
nnit Jnwi-lry i. and a Ih lu-r si-lwulon
..f finn and doslraldo Jowrlrv. I an. ................-.I,
iuu. never before bnei. .•.I.ihiwd ii. Mny-vill.-. 
Tloi publlo an n-«|«3:tf..lly m,Helled lu coU and 
t-iaininerorlbemo-lve.. S.. lVslrI.„aad Jew­
elry repuirnl iii.d warrautvil.
J. R. BGYD,
tUynille. May .3, ISliA—$.3. .MarkH nl.
for NAlc €Acft»f
A I..AKGE lot of „„|
IX Sraollin)-. CIIAIfLI-S nilsTEIt. 
ApriJ 19, IS19.
V and Ural, 
at rcJm-o<l
fTHE i.inlrr»i[!se,l bn. ii-ii»nveil bU Tullorinj; 
X e-.rahlliJ.,„enl lo No. 21. Kri.i.l rlrr,-l. l«„ 
dioiraeasl id'Sminn, wli'-ra lio will m.nlioiir 
I ■-Vi-riil,- l.i, «ork ill ll..- iiiu-l uj.|.ii.r<vl and 
:«lr..bl,-»lyle. ^ SAMt'f.l, MrKKK.
Ilera’Ijimd'ti'iS'e'i-l  miiy :il,a
91 ayaville Ar Cisi
I rlmrE.^ 3loK.
Tbe Bank of Woeater—lAo ehar- 
terod it, and who Toted egaltist 
eompeUiag its oHUBagets to be
hOBSM!
The fidlcrsl mrly after iiplioldinc tlic 
IVtxwUr Bank in all its violation of law 
ami of lioncsly—aDtf iu Senators vot­
ing III a bfuly lo rceliartcr il when henvy 
ami M,-iioiia charges w.-re nnidc aguinat 
It of the bnwKi .....' —..........................
Kill .„d,„
AuU for earb. oi tl.e Hardware 1
-l^Ho.i'Klliin'’"^
To Ike M^nbtie.
\\ E are now i.rcpan-d to furnl.h dealon
■be'.i'Jnil
“■^vi.cd inM ream. Crown, Meiliunt 
UonM-^rowa. «_aGS Uk-n.Jn rxeh,.r.Bc
~vin 8. BR6wN &'c0.r ’Reokwller*.
T.M Wheat Wanted.
I AHpaylajtor A No.I, Pje.r bn.liels, 
-'NO. U.STILLWELU











Tli.-lr ol&e U the ui 
Ur. RhacklofoiO. ^iciaity il. c..i.ur,tlion. - e brreluforc oceu|.l».i hy ii|iril 19
.« €Htl.
T AM deain.no of ido.iug up oiy bi.rlnen t- 
X U« dale of tin. iiorl...-«l.ip with Ur, |'J.i-t,., 
vitlior hy nolo or ca.1., and w.ll tl.juk ll.oju In- 
ileUcd to nie for being prompt.
In iny^aWnee rroin the oSice, Dr. ritl.ler 1.
illing, now, since il line fuirilc'd the 
ilwiiii.y llic Sutiesmat.. ami ml.cr tiomo- 
crulic |ia|.cra, for years posl, predicted, 
now turn round and try to oise llicir 
■ • ■ .hyiuldingfubc-
hootl to mramy m sayii.gU wbso‘/oco- 
foco Iwnk. This charge has lieea suf- 
rcru.| io_go the rounris of iho federal 
]irt-P. siilliciuuily long, and ve now p -o- 
|w«o to give a liltlu ‘i.roof from ihe re- 
Cor.l, in order lo show up llioautlioni of 
is lander.
Mhcii the Wtnwicr Bank, in Miy, 
JC;i7. m league will, ilm other l«tiks, for 
the purpose of ombnrnusing the ndmiii- 
isiralion of Mr. Van Huron, sus|«t>dc<l 
tpocw |.ayii.niil8, anil disregarded ‘
Slid jusitcc, it, and lire oilicrs in 
loa:;uc, tvorc dom.imcctl l.y the demo. 
•' ’icnrrss, Alul by tlcmooraiic orali.r 
■lO tVoosicr and the otlior backs, i
t ­
low the anwndmonis reported by Alcssra. 
Ilazcitino snd Uahlwin to Iw priiitoJ.
Tho same day, Mr. Eckloy. awing, 
moved to take op tho bill, in order that it 
bo rood a third time, and it was carried, 
and the bill was token up. n» proeced- 
■•‘"s which follow, we cslraci Ihiiu llio 
irnal of tho Sonaio:
■Tlic question tlicn recurred on agree- 
iug to tlie first amendment of Ibo majori- 
iiy of Ibc standing commilteoonlliocur- 
incy, as fulluws: Add Ibc following at 
0 close of section 2:
“In relation to the liability for their de- 
[wsites, and the individual liability of tho 
directors and slocklioldcrs, shall be to tho 
extent and be enforced iu the man- 
iicrpoiiiicil out in thefinii, sixth,sovenih 
iiud cighlii sections of the ocl to aim-ml 
tho act entitled, ‘an act lo regulate bank­
ing inOhio,’ passed February 21, 1843, 
uud the seventy-sixth section of tho act 
outitlcd, -an act to regulute bouking in 





the same vole was had-again the federal 
party to a mau rallied to tho protection
of the privileged Banker againslihopeo.
plo. every denmcroiic Senator voting for 
the mendmcni, whioli was imendid to 
guara a^ninsi fraudulent transfers of 
I'cry whig, aided by the 
od it down.stock, wfiHt .four Bsnk Do nocrnls,
Follewijtg i „modii.tely after the ubovo, 
and common ;iug on prge 437 and ‘
_ “Tlioquo.:i„nihenrccurredooagroo-
ing to the to'-iving mcndmoni-
■Sec. — T...1 if tho said Bank shall 
its ofTi
oiM of tho chapicr. Evijry _doIlni .. 
M'ooster Bank pafier deposited with Uko
imr could be issuod. These facto wore 
shotra at the time this bonk wasreebar- 
lerod, but whiggery, trueto the banker, 
and ever false to Ihe people, refused to 
strike the scctien 0111; The Bank has• cf^Io 1 
idtlMciid bosb
make any loan or | cniiit t
enkin any man­
ner, ton greater, nnwnt than is provided 
for in IhU art, «■ shall Irausiwrl orselt 
ony si.«i(. CO ,in, y to tho j.rovisions of 
thisaci,or shall I e connected with any 
brokorage. cniireiy to the previrioiis of 
tliwoct, thooTirer
which question Mr. Baldwin 
-mandiui tho yeas tori imya, 
!Tv ordercij and resulted as Ibl-
, 1-rankliii, Harris, ilazcliiiic, John­
son, of Perry, Jones, Kock, lAmHon, 
kleCutchon, Parker, Watters, Walcol. 
nnd (Bonley) Speaker—16, (All demo-
“Nays-Sfessrs. Armstrong, Barnett. 
Barrcre, Chambers, Crouse. Denny, Eck- 
kiy, Fuller, Gabriel, Gregory, Jackson, 
Jidmson, of Coshocton, KcHv, lAtlim, 
Alillcr, Newton, Perkins, Ridg'way, and 
Vnu Vorhes—19. (All whigs but Arm- 
Sirjwg, Johnson of Cosboewu, Lulim and
“So tile amondmont was losL” (See 
I»«||>436 of Ihe Journal.)
.. _ made those concern­
ed infamous, amt should, liuil ilioy been 
■uslly dealt by, have blotted tlio bniiks 
il.cmsdvcs rroincxUlcncu. Tlie fe<ler- 
nl ...atom laudcd-tho federal presspmis 
ul, nnd fvtiural legislators. imA only in
■ riie . 
•42, forcedX'r !, legish ■cof in-ij.
N SHACKLEFORD.
Fiton Hals.
TUST received from Nrw York, a 
O aunplyoriJu.acbeal.UruIFrench
liii flail.. Call anil wx then.. 




n,,. ,« WM. CORWtNE.
.'''H.N WELUIAN
dSm **H #/or«,
••TamtKi,” h-miv r.rrc'lvndii.icl ror "ale. 
tJ- Arao—Garde. K„kc—.-.i i|.,- Ilar.lwni 
Houwur (apin] IIUNTBK&FHISTKII.
mehiitH aiinmoHit foinud 
rKA'M.
\ spi.endipahth-lk. tiii-i-.. mu,o
Uiry will beciri.a..ecd or the ...ancy rel.„„.,l 
to *Siblw**”'"tJ any
S. BROWN t CO.
Marlrt ilrrn Ataym'/Jr, S'.
^fi7i n fwa'’ *'
clirapeot, BlSHOr. WKI.LS A CO..
.Mayr.
. . Ranks, under tho pe,ia1iv
»f iiiimcdiately Imving their ahaving 
.h.ipschaio.L to pay their debts. This 
w.3»made a p.iny qiicslion in th.i leg; .In-
lure, anil whiggorv. true lo ito iiisiiiit-i__
cveriruc 10 tlio liaiiks arul ever false 10 
tliej«0|.le,v<.tod aguiisl it. 
i Those Banks that did not resume pay- 
incni wem (h.n n, .ind ceascii to exist.- 
Unrorlunaloly for the |woj.lo, the Woos­
ter Hank was not oncorthesc—it resum­
ed specie payments. During the session 
of ir, l3-’44. it applied. unJer an anful 
proicxt, for rrchartcr. A Bill was inlro- 
iluccil into the House, and was hurried 
through chni boily. The House was 
ttimposcd of a n.ojoriiy of whigs. In 
■he Sciiiito, at iliat time, llioro were irum 
who look no bunker’s slatcuicni as true 
—who oxiiiiiiiicd for ihi-msolvos, and 
iuwed with suspicion all slatciiienu 
omitig from a privilt-g.^l class, wlioha.l 
licrii known u. crnmuii fliuiram outrago-s 
if law. In that body, ihi- dcmocraey 
liad SI nominal iiiajorily of four—but r.n 
iho currency question were in reality in 
1 ininority. .Mesjis. Miller, of Bell- 
iioni. Anmlrniig. of Giirnitevi Johnstui, 
of Cos.hortoii. .ird J.ahni. of Siark, 
though elected as deniocrais, turned on; 
to be Bank men in principle. Changing 
sides and going with the wliigs, their se­
cession made a difference of eight, a 
gave the Bankiics a reliable mnjority 
Ihe Senate of four votes.
When Iho bill in amend die •■harlcrof 
tbc M’oos'cr Bank tvcoi to ific Sena'
been adopted, the
....... ............. ly principle would have
boon guarded against fniiid, and it would 
have bovneBcciive. But this would not 
suit Iho Bankers, anil every wliig in ihu 
Somite, aided by four proRuacd demo- 
brats, diiilcd in vtuiiig it down.
Again we quote from the Journal, page
"The question then recurred on agree-
-------- ■••••-• ai.ttndmqlii •
. said Bnilfe oT W009- 
pluin, true and accurate 
les of tlie sieckholdera, 
Ihcir residence, tlto amount of stock by 
each paid in and ownod, posted up for 
public inspection, in some ct/nvenlem 
place in the public bunking room, nnil 
shall cause the some to he published in 
ticW9pa|«r, published ii>, and hav­
ing gcnoral circulation in the county of 
Wayno, every throe months.
‘Upon wliich questIuD,
■.Mr. Buldwin do.nauded tho yeas and 
nays, which were ordered, and rosuliod, 
19.”
hrtt. -■ Tho vote
■iolntion of eill errfilw before meu- 
liotiod provisions, shull bo deemed guilty 
of a misdumoanor, uiid upon conviction 
thcrcol, shall bo fined in onv sum not 
more than five ihousond nor loss than 
five hundred dolla -s, or bo iurprisooed In 
tho Jail of Iho county, and fed on bread 
and waier, only, not iiioro than six nor 
less thin one monih, or both, ailhudis- 
erolion t.f the court.
■Uion which question,
Mr. Baldwin demanded tlic yeas and 
niiys, which wore ordered, and resultod 
ns follows .-
to-Messrs. Aten. Baldwin, Pis- 
>wy, Franklin, Harris, llazcitine, Jt.lm- 
son of IVrry, Jones, Koch, Lt.uden, 
MeCutchon, Parker, IVallers. Wolcott, 
nud (Bartley.) Speaker—I i.
Nays—Messrs, Armsir..np, BameU, 
Barrero. Chambers, Croiw Denny, Eck- 
ley. bullor, Gahriol, Gregory, Johnson 
of CosluK.1011, Jackson. Kcliv. Lahni. 
Miller, Newton. Perkins, Kijrw.-v, and 
Van Vorlies-19.”
So the amendment was hwt. Tlic .ili- 
joet of the aiiicndtiiciit is easily scon.— 
It was to prevent large lo i w lo’B.in't l)i 
rectors and Sl.M-kholdcrs, inidio prevent 
them from selling their spi-cic fur the 
pur|^«oof swtmlling the |H'0|,lc. Whig 
Ssenulors liked not the idea of punivhiiig 
bsnk sw indlers ns other swindlers arc 
punished, nud hoiiec wo find tliui same 
party question iiiado on tliU as on otliur 
amendmeuts to the W’ooster Bank hill— 
every vote in favor of the amendment be­
ing given by a demoerat. while t
rented tho amciidmeuu
“ The question then recurred on agree­
ing to the following nmoiidinunt of com- 
niillnc:
“Strike out House amendment byway
^oted mueli time and space to iliis mailer 
for the purpose of placing tho bratuf of 
fiil^hood U(ion iliihse caluiiuiiaiera. Bv 
whig votes tlie bill w-a.4 i.assed. It first 
passed Hie whig House . of Kepiej.-nia- 
jlrq8.and ilmu.bya union of four pro­
fessed dciiioerais, with nil the wings, it 
jKisred fheSeuntc.wtdiho people tiive 
been robbed and pfundi-rud by it,
Fiom lime lo lime wc warned the peri, 
pie that tho bank was iiiisafe. mid for 
this we were ubuscii-for this wc were 
basely slandered, and our l-usiuess at­
tempted to bo injured byihiilVdcral press, 
Its aiders and aboitors. These slanders 
are now put to rest; nnd wc linve shown 




“The question then roeurred upon 
agreeing to the following amenilmcnt:
“Sec,-That If thewud Bank of,
W ooBicr shall at any im.e hereafter, re- 
use to redeem ony of its ouisianding 
noiM. upon demand, in gold or silvcrcoiu. 
such demand being made ot its banking 
house during the usual banking hours,
" ■■■
“Mr. Baldwin demanded the yeas and 
>rs. winch were ordered, and resulted 
ifolluws:
“Yeas—Mfes«rs. Aten, Baldwin. Dis- 
!V. Franklin, Harris, liazollinc, Johnson 
Perry, lones, Koch, Louden, Me- 
Gutchen, Parker, Watters,"' ‘
(Daitloy.)Spcakcr—15.
Nays—Afessrs. Armstrong, Baraoit 
Barrere, Chamlcre, Crouse, Denny, Eck- 
ley, huUor, Gabriel, Gregory. Johnson of 
Kelly, LainCoshocton, JMk^, l ;
Vorhi
Again tho vole was IS yeas to lOn.ivs 
—again the whigs and tho four bank 
dcmocrois ralliotT lo the rescue of tho 
banks, to keep ihetr shaving shop, when 
ji burslcd, from fulli^ into the hands of
Bciilon, democrat, nod Mr. Harlan, »A/g; 
Tho whig papers of that State were out 
in all their fanfaronade of boasting and 
crowiiig over what they asserted was d 
whig victory, in the election of llorjuri, 
when the nuws from certain coumics, hith­
erto not heard from, came in and spoiled 
the joy ol tho poor coons. Ly showing that 
Mr. Oonion was duly elected.
Prior whiggies; they ore how seeking 
une secret covert in which to hide Bom 
Iho sneers of the democraev and ilw 
froWTts of their fonner coon fricitds!— 
Tliey crowed before they wchjoiitofiiie 
woods, and tlieir chagrin and inortificd- 
., . tion is now more than they can bear—
“f! I'*** ‘•«'"«ralic to the ccuiro, und
She is not to bohcMicsi men to close. Ihe concern and pay I, _ .its debts. Every yea was a dentocmVf'""!^®
while every whig votod against tite | "^*"8"* “"“cr the Irainnicls of whiggery, 
-nundment. no way Federalism
On page 442 it will bo seen that the old coon might
* A a..-.!!.... ... .1.^ I ... ® fix it, nud tho well give up Hint “cwd
Sgrr.\"f3fta'fL7tank*i'.';|^ P'’™" U'*™—Mr. Cbj- bo«aca 
ocrats voling to order the bill to a iliir.l imends in this city, a few weeks 
vote given against "8>»tlhBt Ik would he ablctocarrv New 
. Mr. AlcAimclly York by a m.ij..riiv of 30.0LK) votes.— 
Tbc l-mnkfortCommouwcal.lMhcorgan 
010 nus taken tho Senate ad- Kentucky, says:
t day (S.itunlay, Full. ID,
hill was read a
■ir we rviy on Uw (liviKietu. or Iho wiqIoI
luuiocrais, de-
of ryder, which is as follows:
“I’rovidiKl ihni funds on deposito... 
Philadelphia, New York nr Boston, sub- 
to sight drufu by said Bank, shall bo 
—ilcquivalcrlt togdld and silver 
vault •Cr
‘•^K. — That tho Lafayette Bank of 
of Xenia, shalli. and ihu Bank :
ycus 15, nav;*
on thiss aincndinont was precisely 
as that given alnvu. Every vo'e 
in Its favor was a democrat, while Air. 
Denny, the editor of Corwin's boiin or­
gan, utLcbujitm, Cut. Chambers, the fed­
eral Presidential doctor in Muskingum, 
J. Riilgwoy, Jr., of this city, and every 
other whig, and the four Bank doiiio- 
crau, voting against it. Tho ohjoct of 
■' ’ can be seen at n glonco.
givo to tl 
(holders, dial lliey might knowtho slock I
how I . ___ __________ __ ______
worth.
Again on tlio samo page, and following 
immediately after llio vole above given, 
wo find tho following :
‘TIicquestion llion recurred on agroo- 
ing to the following amcmlmcnt:
“Sec. — That all transfers of alot-k 
ill said Bank of Wooster, made with a 
dew to defraud the creditors of ssid bank, 
ir any other jiorson shall do void; and if 
laid batik shall bccoino insolvent.or 
linmd to have been insolvent within 
calender months, after any trUMfer ol 
Block slioll hare been made, such transfer 
ihnil be so for voiil, that the person mak­
ing It shall be liable in his iudividuat cu­
bs a stockholder of vucli hank, 
same manner, nnd lo the same ex­
tent, OB if no such transfer hod been 
made, ns to all liahiliiics cnmra<-in>l and 
incurred while such person was a stock­
holder in said bank.
pacity, 
m ihc s
bo emitted lo use. exercise ami enjoy all 
the rights, privileges and iinmimiiies 
granted to th.mi by their rcspociivochar­
ters, ou the same conditions that Iho like 
prmicgos und immnnilics are licrehy 
granted to ihc Bank of Wooster, and sub- 
jc-ci to llic same qualifieaiioihi and ro- 
slriclioiis as are by ibis act imposed upon 
tho said Bank of Wooster.
“Dpon whioh qiies'iou,
“Mr. Franklin demanded the yeas and 
which wore ordered, and nwullcd
I’ooa—Alcssrs. Aten, Baldwin, Dis­
ney.Franklin, Harris, Hazoltiiic, Johnson 
of I’erry, Jones, Ktreh, Louden, Me- 
Cutc/icD, Parker. Watters, Wolcott and
B.3rrero, Chambers, Crouse, Deimy, Eck­
loy, Fuller, Gobrinl. Gregory, Johnson of 
Cushuclun, Jackson, Kelly. Lahm, Mil- 
or, Newton, Porkiiu, Ridgway awl Van 
Vorhos—19.”
Again tlio vote was Iho some as thoM 
given above. Every yea buiiig a demo- 
crui, while every whig voted in lliu neg­
ative.
Tho ‘sight draiis,’ attempted to 
guarded against in ihis amondment.oi 
od lira door to a wide fraud. -Fmids 
deposito'—not specifying the kind 
,i|p cities, whioh w
bys.3id I
(dem.) is.3ddodt. 




ip«,l 11,0 Tho ^ SiPi'S,';™"'' •■" ■” ■“■■"'«-
. x- i. .NohMih
'ore itad. Sec page -LIT. j *'iiml, always, that "grea' tncii
Iters ofibrol Iho following will dilTer,” ami this must account for lira
am, h, by -..-rf v... i„ ji"ls.«ohi, o,. lb-.-prl
of Ml. a«y, or the Coutmomvedih.—■ &c. — That bcfiiro the said Wooster 
Bank shall avail itself of the provisions 
of lids not, it shall first refund lo the 
conirii-tora and laborers on the im 
works ..f Ohio the amount of the frut 
lent and irrcJucmablo bouk paper wt..... 
sail] bank caused to be paid lo them, 
knowing said paper to bo utterly wurih- 
aud irredeemable, while that insiiiu- 
lion was acting as an agent of ihc State 
b,,„yo -
Chambers moved the ]>ro'___
question, upon whiuli Im dciiuuidcd the 
yeas and nays, whieli wore ordered, and 
rcsuhcil as follows:
Icssrs. Ai-mslrong, Barnelt, 




‘subject to siglii drafts I 
wore ‘dccmoil cqiiivnlunt to gold and sil­
ver coin in iho vaults thereof.’ An il- 
lusiraiion will show tho boauiy of tho ays- 
iRiii. Mr. J. S. Lake, lira owner of the 
l-atik. went to New York aud cxtablished 
htinself as n broker. A deposito of one 
liundrod thousand dollars in Wooster 
Bank papor.in his safe, war hv the eliar- 
iiifd (.-qiiivalcnt lo gniri uud silver 
-aiilu of lira WoiMtcr Bunk, and
this Wooslcr R.uik paprr.so dr poj.il 
H, flirrn hiilldrfri tlimiKSiid Hollars nl 
Wnosirr‘promises'cotilil be Issimd. Phis
Ims. in Wooster no|c.t, could bo s- iit to 
.New York, and drpnsileil with llir*r.-M 
Air. broker Lake'seafn. and on this ni 
Midrod thousand dollars more of iho
Johnarm t»f Ctishocton. Kelly, Lahm, 
Miller, McCulc-hon, Newton, Perkin, 
Ridgway, DpdegruiT, und Van Vurlraa 
—21.
'Njiys—Messrs. Aten, Baldwin. Dis- 
■. Franklin, Harris, Hnzeilinc, Johnson 
ry, Jones, Koch, Loudon, AlcAn- 
Parker, Waliera. Woleolt, 
(Bartley.) Sjwnkcr-16.”
So Iho question was carried am! llio 
irtiin question ordered.
“Tlic question llioii recurred 
passago of the bill, upon wliich question 
Air. Nnwloiidcniuiulcd the yeas and nays, 
which were ordered, and resulted as fol­
lows:
“Vuas—Alcssrs. .Armstrong, Samett, 
Rarrerc.Clinnibora, Crouse. Ucn«y, Eck­
loy, fuller, Gabriel, Urccoiy, Jolinsoii 
of Coshocton. Jackson, Kelly, Lahm, 
Alillor. Newton, Perkins, Ridgwav, L> 
degrafi; and tail Vorhos-20. ’ 
“Nays-Messrs. Aten, Baldwin, Dis­
ney, Franklin, Harris, llareltiuo. John* 
son of Prirry. Joncra, Keck, Louden, 
AlcAimelly, AlcCuicbcn, Parker, Wat­
ters. Wolcott, uud (Bartley.) Siraaker 
—16.
“So the bill passnd.”
Thus did tho Woostef Btnih ^t iu 
did tltoichartoi 
now brands as i
We concur iu ojiinion widi the latter,
Demoenitic Ifee^ in HicholaK
At a meeting ofa rcs|icclab1c number 
of the Democrats of.Nicliolas Countv, ot 
the Conn House, on Monday the'loth 
day of May. 1848, Col. Hi-nly Hoborw 
was called to lira Chair nnd \V illiam T. 
Berry appoinlcd Secrciary. The fol- 
lowing preamble and
------ ly ailopted:
Whereas; In Iho month of February 
ist, a very largo mcbiing of tl.c Dcmiv 
rats of this county patsed a resolution 
'comineiKliiig Col. R. AI. Johnson as a 
cantlidulo for llic office of Govcriior of 
Commonwealth—lira same niccliiii; 
Del^nlcs to the Simo Convc
hom alicnilcd and siipfraricd 
the claims of Cel. Johnson. IJis naniu 
was brought heforo iluit convention with 
' 0 names of uthci- genilrnicn deemed 
, lalficd for lie oiri«_l,o reeeirtfd (kg 
suppo'ii (rf a respect fo1c portion of Iho 
nuuiiuali'ig CeVhmiilGo on that occasion. 
rnrn|io»ci! ofilcicgaics from v.anous parts 
of the Stale. Mr. Boyd was nqiirhwtcd. 
and d.-rliiicd; and thereupon. Cel. John­
son declared himself a candidate, rjid Iho 
CcntMl Cuinmiitcc nominated Air. Priw- 
ell, whose name had not Itcon previously 
munlionud in connexion with tho offico 
of Governor. There are two' DcMoerat- 
io candidau a fur that office. Wc bblicvo 
that Col. Juhnsun is still tho fai-urito of 
iho ].arty in Northern Kemuck;; and 
MjrauBlly in Nicholas cuumy. Be it,
Besoleed, Thai in the minion of ibis 
ttfu duniritrats uf Nicholas coun- 
ifor (fol. R. A- - -
^raofoco coni-er’n.
Federalism voted down o4ery ameud- 
inont pro{Hxie!l bv iTcAYoirrats to make the 
bonk safe, and the baiikois lioncsi. ti 
a body, and as a party, fhev voted for 
Iml, and as wo intlnmicJ n few dnrr 
■3go, they passed il under the prcviotis
------ .... ^--------by David Chambers,
loading whig
who was lira nest winter iiuidc Speaker 
of Iho Senate—dcmhnilr<l and sustained 
for lira purpisp of gagging tloW-n and es- 
>i!ig a vo’c mi Mr. Walters' amen'I- 
m, introdiiecd for tira piiqmsuqf forc­
ing lira hank le refiiml money wlik-li ii 
had swindled from ihc i-onimeiors on tlie 
Puhli.; Woiks wliilc aeliiig as a doposite 
bank for the Sinic-
AVc bnvo giv-on Ihe fnci? fnWn lira rc- 
>rd—wo hove appeuhri to the journals 
of the tfoiioie for our authority, and wc 
have named the ntges where these things, 
can be fniiud. In the face efthr record 
*-d cvi-|rnre. wlngs- ry a.-.-nss that ii win 
Hnrtcrvd by -Icnra-.-ruis. W^ Into de
meeting
lidale fur Chief Magistraie c^'ihU Coni-
ifr. t'ow^l, fur the vffica 
Guvernor.
Resolrol, That haptnoiiy. gooJ (Sel'ing, 
and united action arc Jl all tintea neces­
sary and desirable, and especially do in 
the approaching political conicst; and in 
this spirit wo earnestly recommend and 
desire iha( Iho muiifai frWmh pf (fol. 
Johnson and Air. Powell, in thO diilftircift 
counties throughout tho State, i^coifilv 
silopt measure* I.) u'liich toreWiicilc the 
ciaiinK of the two cnndi.iatos. and Induce 
one ofihom 10 withdraw from tho can-- 
-ass, so iliat A'c way have but out- emnh- 
daic in lira field, under i»Wns* bWtnor, 
(whetiror J<dmsorf 6‘r POwdl.) wo coA all 
hnrnionifni.tiv ratlv.
Ronhed,' That' Jofi'n ft:iirann Ic nom­
inated as the Dcmrxiralic cati»!i«Ntto fit 
Iho Iloii.*i of RopresematiVe from tho 
CKinU-uf Ni.li.da-s.
Rrso/ri'l. 'J'llat iheprooeedingsefiiiit 
meeting bi:M.nt for pnbihaiieu 10 the 
I'yhi-'i nl <h-. • K-lUru-kv Ynoma'i ' aiul 
to tho Eduor of lira ■ Keirfockv Flag.” 
The meeting then adjounwd.
M. ROBKFTS. f A'e, 
W-H. r. Bisuv. N.Vr.,,
